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D EDICATED To 

The future and to our men and women of 

today, who by sacrifices and work ate laying the 

fo undation fot that day, when the din and terrors 

of battle are things of the past and the foes of 

freedom are crushed . To th~t day when youth may 

again unhindered, take up the torch in the fields 

of education; seeking knowledge and truth. 



FORE WORD 
By DR. H. L. STEWART 

Near to anocher annual Ilclosing", in this strangest of strange times, Dalhousians 
have special food for thought. We lately closed not only an academic year, but an academic 
century. Irs beginnings, in much so different, were in some important respects-for us
like its end. The lapse of another year has deepened the resemblance. In freedom of 
thought we started. For freedom we are again helping the light. 

When happier days rerurn, two institutions will have cause to remember with pride 
that rhey were chosen as nrst objects of attack by the enemy of civilization. One is the 
Church, whose office it was judged needful for Fascist and Nazi purpose to reduce to a 
blasphemous caricature of its past . The other is the University, which-for the same pur
pose-in Italy and Germany has been directed henceforth to falsify knowledge instead of 
guarding and extending it. One thinks of an ancient parallel. After the barbarous Persian 
was repelled from Greece, there was rivalty among Greek States for the distinction of having 
sacrificed first and most in the good cause. There had also been «Fifth Column", then called 
cCM edism." University and Church, now prostrate in the barbarians' own territories, should 
elsewhere take pride-like Athens-in spiritual nourishment of the great resistance. 

Dalhousie has a notable record of service to the val ues set at nought wherever the 
dictatorial voice-from Heidelberg or Gottingen to Milan or Bologna--orders the University 
to reassume fetters. Another batch of her graduates, a£customed to the ideal and--one hopes 
-invigorated by the pursuit of truth for truth's sake, will soon go forth to share in profes
sional and business life. It is a heritage of which to continue worthy, valuing it the more as 
one observes how limited, for a time, is the area over which it is enjoyed. 

W e cannot take its preservation for granted. G. K. Chesterton, in one of his epigram
matic warnings, bade Englishmen realize that their comparative immunity from the contI · 
nental disorders was more an accident for which to be thankful than an achievement of which 
to boast. True, and important: but a principal office of wisdom is to turn to advantage oppor
tunities that are accidental. What the founders of Dalhousie established, and her leaders 
through a proud century maintained, was the outcome of earnest planning. They insisted, we 
know, from the first on freedom of thought. From the subtle corruptions which have of late 
so often lowered academic thought as well as attacked academic freedom, we have been, like 
England, ((comparatively" free . It is in the charge of Dalhousie graduates, keeping the spirit 
of thei r old institution forceful and fruitful abroad, to sustain an educational influence which 
has so long meant so much for Canada . 

One cannot easily think of a time when such reflections, as a rule so obvious as to be 
trite, had the significance they carry this year for our graduating class. 



~--c3Jl1 ~£rnoriarn·--~ 
DUNCAN J. CHISHOLM, BA 

LAw, '42 

With the news of the sudden passing of Duncan Chis
holm, chis year's Graduating Class in Law lost one of its most 
scholarly, one of its fin est, and one of its most respected 

members. 
Though of a quier and reserved nacure, in his three years 

with liS, HOune" became truly one of the ((boys", endearing 
himself deep in the hearts of all of us here at the Law School, 
who shall never perhaps fully appreciate our loss . 

H aving him beside us in class on Thursday and then t.> 

learn, after but twO days' illness, of his unexpected passing on 
Sunday morning, his death at the early age of 28 years. 
brought shock and grief to all who were privileged to have 
known him. 

In our minds, as his classmates, we shall remember uOunc" 
always as a fin e example of Christian manhood, a scholar of 
the first order, and a kind and sympathetic friend at all times. 

P. O. RAND LUGAR 

UKILLED IN AIR OPERATIO NS WH ILE ON ACTIVE SERVICE 

OVERS EAS) ON SEPTEMBER 20." 

This is the message that bore to Dalhousie the sad news 
of the death of Pilot O llicer Rand Lugar, R.C.A.F. Only 21, 
"Randy" left D al. in the middle of his third year of engineer
ing, and received his ((wings" last February ar Rivers , Man., 
along with his commission of Pilot Officer. Only a few montlu 
later he navigated a bomber [0 England for the Ferry Com.· 
mand. 

Previous [0 entering Oal., Pilot O ffice r Lugar a[tended 
Bloomfield H igh School where he soon earned the regard and 
respect of teachers and students alike. Always a brilliant stu· 
dent, he soon became a leading figure on Studley campus. 
Socially popula r too, he was also an ardent yachtsman and all~ 
round sportsman. 

On February 2 1, just after receiving his commission 
URandy" married Audrey Kathleen, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. C. D . H opgood, of H al ifax, who had been a student at 
Da l. only the year before. 

Rand will be remembered to all who enjoyed ,he privilege 
of his friend ship, in the words of the highest compliment one 
student pays to anothe r-Han all-round fine chap." H is affa· 
bility and ever·present good humour ; his scholastic ability and 
his sportmanship; these and others combined to set him above 
the crowd. He gave freely and un grudgingly of all that was 
his to give, even unto dea th itself. His place may not soon br.: 
filled; herein was found his strength. 

W ALTER GAUDET, Law, '42 



CARLETON W. STANLEY, M.A, LL.D., LITTD., F.R.S.C., 

Prnide", 0/ the U lIiversit)' 

MESSAGE FHOM THE Pl{ESIDENT 
This is {he eleventh time chat the &=-aduating class of D alhous ie University has. asked me to write 

a short foreword in the Year Book . These eleven years have been a period of cumula tive crisis. Many 
cf us see clearly new char seme of these difficulties , at least, cou ld have been avoided had resolute in 
telligence been brought to bear on all the problems. New intelligence, not merely passive intelligence, 
but the power of reasoning in an active and dynamic way. is the very raison d'etTe of the univers:ties. 
And, as I hay!! pointed cue to you befo!'e, this includes co urage. Ever si nce Hitler's accession to power 
in 1933, 1 have been saying to Dalhousie students and professors t hat, like everything else in the world , 
intelligence, if it is to survive, musr have the full will to survive. That means fighting: not only in battl~, 
but fighting every evil thing. It does not mea n lip-service to high causes; it does not mean taking things 
for granted , without honest and persi :itent investigation. 

If these things are true, or even largely true , can university men and women escape responsibi lity fer 
the misdirection of events, 01' for 3cquiescing in their misdirection? 

All slogans, even slogans about democracy and liberty. are da ngero us in so far as they lull our minds 
into an unthinking stare. There have been many efforts on this continent to organize men of various 
opinions and interests into groups with a common purpose. These efforts were d oubtless salutary; but 
the Question is worth aski ng whether the ucommon" interest has in some cases become an inte:est th.u 
is " watered down". In particular , it is worth while ask ing ourse lves whe ther university graduates have 
been sufficiently diffe renr from the rest of the world. 1 am not advocati ng an y sort of intellectual snob
bery. I am merely stating what seems to me a truism: that 1'1 un iversity education is a high privilege and 
should carry with it a high sense of responsibi lity. T o whateve r communit ies they return , into whatever 
communitil's they go, uni versity graduatl's ought (Q exert a neady inAuence in the improvemen t of 
schools, the improvement of public health, the improvement of newspapers, the improvement of poli tical 
life . 

May 1 ven ture to suggest that the text, "Come out from ameng them, and be ye sepa rate", has :t 

deep meaning for gradu2tes of Dalhousie"! 
My best wishes to each one of yOll in the pursuit of truth , just ice and liberty . 
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Mighty Pharos, 'neath thy ivory tower 

The great men of the years in progress roll 

Before those thoughtful eye,- whose penetration 

Pulls off the trappings and reveals the soul. 

Thy sons in well-wrought armour throng the column, 

Accoutred to advance the common cause, 

Impelled by unrelenting hidden power 

To move forever on, forbidden pause. 

The warring hordes snatch from the eager "':nguard, 

And from the ranks, thy SOIH, Pharos the proud, 

Yet all the rancour of that wild commotion 

Avails nOI to subdue the valiant crowd. 

The winds from heaven blow in hateful tempesl

Boulders and deep ravines impede the way-

The column still moves, irresistible, 

Through blinding night and too re1'ealing day. 

T heir secret power is thy gift, 0 Pharos, 

Their fiery pillar and their cloud appeared 

First in thy ivory tower, where the finest 

Warriors for the human race are reared. 

T he vital inspiration of the spirit 

Breathed from thy prophet bosom into youth 

Empowers all thy sons to use life's treasure 

In one long quest for the essential truth. 
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Their scarch for truth has led them far . ... 



PHAROS 

CHARLES L. BENNETT, M.A., 

HOll ollrary Prerident 0/ Class 

1942 

To every member of the Graduating Class I wish a full measure of happiness 

and success, with my most sincere thanks for the honour of being elected to your 

fellowship. You may regret that a promise of easy rewards is no longer, as in the 

prosperous nineteen-twenties, enclosed with your diploma; but you should be thank

fu l at least that you r parchment is no longer, as so often in the nineteen-thirties, a 

passport to nowhere. There is work to do, and how you are fitted to do it will be a 

test, partly of the University and the opportunities it has given you, but mostly of 

yourselves and how you have used them. I am confident that the reputation of Dal

housie may be left safe ly in yo ur hands_ 

C. 1. B ENNETI 
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PHAROS 

w. P. COPP, BA, B.Sc., M.E.I.e. 

Even in a mad world there is a satisfaction, within reasonable limits, In carry

ing on the ordinary activities of a normal college existence. 

There is a particular pleasure, however, in the opportunity presented to say 

farewell to you of the Engineering Clan who are obtaining you r diplomas at the 

Spring Convocation. It seems but a few months ago since for the first time you 

registered in the Department and yet you entered when this grim war was but a few 

weeks old. How little did any of us realize then how great a conflagration had 

begun. The future is uncertain. Dark days are ahead. In putting out this fire you 

will play your part. You have worked hard and well at Dalhousie. You have still 

some years of student life, before you obtain your D egree in Engineering. It is 

hoped that you have absorbed some knowledge while at D alhousie and have learn ed 

also to think your problems through to the correct conclusion. This is the aim of 

the Department. 

Come back occasionally to tell of your achievements. It is a pleasure indeed 

when former students of the Department return to tell of themselves and to chat 

generally. You have been favoured with great opportunities. You will p lay your 

part as men, and our country needs men today with scientific knowledge as well as 

brawn. Best wishes to you and again farewell. 

For the Department of Engineering. 

WALTER P. COPP 
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ALFRED FORSYTH 

Preside,, ' 

PHAROS 

Life Officers for Class of '42 

KATHERINE HICKS 

V ice·Preside'll 
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JOHN T ASMAN 

Treasurer 

1942 

FRANCES WEBSTER 

Secretary 
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PHAROS 
BACHELOR OF" ARTS 

WILL IA)I C"':C]J , A]'II':'I", XOIITII S nHO; \', S. S. 

".Yuule (Iud f/1'cot are th ey III/It do to i l /0/' truth." 

~"Iltjllg. bll Skl' tlJall , lJill iu rti s. :'Io:;t oneil SCUlL ill the dining "(10m. 
P lllns 'fllcology, 

KEXXETH LOl;I:-::; .JA1 I E~ BOlTE. JI.\L,I}'.'X. X. S . 

A u,e lTY " C(lri (foe lll !luod iii.:,; (f Illediciue. 

I nl e dlll'uh~' .s pot"IS, I>nl . IJlldnlinlon l C/llll , A ss i sl1I.rlt )JaluIgcr uf 13l\d · 
l1Ii1l1011. King' , .. 1311:<\;(>11)1111 . Hilliburion ('Jilt. ( Kin g'S), {'on1l1Wl'l c ~o· 
"jet,-. :.\IOSI oftl'n i'icell ill the U\"lll. s ton:>. Plnns to cntel' A 1'111\" 01' Ink e 
B , l;Olli. . . 

:'<IAHY HEATTI!::, SYll:0: \" ,\1110.;-<, ('. 13. 

"811""11 lillie bltl Bhc'lIt 1";6C, 
Sh e'~ (/ t errol' jo/' /II'I" size." 

T(,l1lli s. !:-\\i lllll1in ).:'. He.d onnl Scllolar~hiJl 19:19. 110))C8 to study ;\l edi. 
c in c. 

"/ ho,'/' 1110(/1' JiII'''''!1 1'I"'''i "; "'!) "/),'I1If1II"!!'" 

:-:.1' , ,\1'. E x .'('uti\'(', .\lidlothia H S,oci('ty, B ll skl'thllll. 1l.'~iotlI11 ~f'llt)llll" 
:-; hip, 1-'11111 :-; to 1('llIh- I)I':-;1 of ItI/,k, Orncl'! 

E'\I'\IAHETTA I.OL' ISE Bl:-:HOP, Rlll1ltH:'-O\\,X, X . ~ , 

A pel'/t'd 1"/nl' /1I1 III,b1y }JI(l lIlIell I Q IQI'r, II) l'fli"/IIr( li ll d "Q",,,,(llt(/, 

f\rt .. lIIH] !-" ' it'II( '(' 1'('IW(':-;('lllltlil'f' 011 ~IHde ilL's ('ouIII,il 19 ,1,0 ,41 , :!IH] 
\ ' i/,(', P"p:-; idt' Il I of :-:ttld('llt's COlllldl 1!) '11 ·4:!, s,(>/ ' I'('tHI'y · 'I'I·c n $ III'('1' (If 
[I f·l lll 1: /1111 111/1 1 ~140· ·I ], P I'(~ s i d c1l 1 of I) cIt It l;ltllllllH ]!l41'-I:!, ~I.}ITC 'III' ~·· 
' l ' r Cll slln:r or illidlol !tiull S/)(' i ,'ly .l9-11 " I~ , l .iICI'III',\· l':dilol' of Gnzcll o 
l£) 'I I · ·~ ~, !':xt't.:l1lil'C /If ,\l'l s Itnd St"i"I1\'C S\)('iety, 1.:-:,:-:, ClHlIpllig-n COlli ' 

IlIill,'c I!HI, Gold "])" for [)"hlliin g- IIml Il GII l cttC Gold "D", (.tc(' 
Clu ll, He/'or'dill ,!:' :-':C :'I'Ctlll'Y of Pi l.h:ln .PIli F l'lIt C l'lIil~', Elizllbcth ~lIu: ' 
KCIIIIII ~kllolnl' :-; hiJl , 1'[,, 11 ," In 1(·lIc h. 

{ ' IIHI:-':TI ,\'A {'A']'[[EHIXJ-; l'A ,\IEHOX, L' l l.,1>1';\, , ' 1' HILL, '\ ].\:..: :-, 

" ,1/ ,' 1'1'/1 I" I lIfk ,.. ;1/1, ;,'('1'1'/1 tl! ,..,,11.' !I'il/l 
II uff fI jil l/II """ll (,';ell!! I II 111/," 

Pi Belli Ph i VI'Utf'I'llil,\' , P];'n ,~ tn lli[.;,· II lJII ::; ill(' i's ('O u l'lSe, Good IIlCk, 
" I';:i sl;~'" 1 

(iIl ,wIIC j'CI){)l' l t']' ({'}II'onide,SI III' ), Hcgi oliltl ~I'IIOI<lI':-;hjp I !J: \9 ,40 , 
PI:III ~ 10 j!O ililo Ihl' A/'IIIY and th"n ('ollli1lu e Lilli' , 

KNI'HHYX ISABEL Ck:\LPB I'; J, I " ]lM.n',I;\', X, S, 

"/,) (Ill I)/U' hC(II'l8 slie In/b)!d (/ pf(ll'e," 

,\ros t often s c(,11 ill h islon' clnss, E'avourile ex p,'cssion : " j do,,' , 
kno ll'," Plans l elH'h illg' or soda l sel'\'ke, 

PHYLLIS R UTH BLAKE LY, l-Lu ,a',\x, ),,' , ~ , 

"A l(tJite In/' bOf)1..'d, v' fljdt ;s still th e pfe(lllttl'e Mill flIOl'!! n/ Illy tile," 

Blldlllinloll, Bnskclhnll, S.C,1\l. ?\'orth Bdlish SocielY Ccn tcnn ial UII]'~ ' 
1\1')' J 940,42, ::'I iosl of le n S('CII in t h e lib rlll'Y, Plall s 1.0 Il\ko E d ll/'I/Iioll 
lIext ycnr, thcn teach, 

MARGA llET C'A)IPBELL, Wl:n.IOl"!" X, S, 

" H er nir, hp.r -mannel'", fllf l~'h.Q ,,,w adll,jred," 

King's. Badmin ton , Mar,!r's plan s Are undecided but she has t.he be,,1 
w ishes of all of us for the future, 
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PHAROS 

HI':l ' IH::-: C()IIEX, i\]('='l 'TOX , X. B. 

" ,1 " e/ /l ',." hi~ {nift/re i! fNII' l'd to t: il"ltl c'~ sid e." 

H" J.!" i(lllal !-:dwlitJ'1o, hip. Alllin Polloe k ~(·hollll',.hip. Khllki l'Hin'\'"i!,' 
~dlOlan' hil' . Tan 1':1' .... iJoll Phi F rat"rnit,'" P lan s I.aw. 1':" OHIJlIIi, ''', . 

A I.Vlt l·; l) :-<T L'f\HT PO I .. !;YTI[, B .\ I.I'WI ~·, r •. r. 
"J! Jlf/ m(' / (lr Jj (jl"Hie d 1/ "'°119 lIIel" 

P',r noble d (' e(I.~.· ' 

1"uotll"IL IlUd,,'," hu"k(' tl lllll ( I";: i .. ~·i'i) : <;(l lIiol' footh»lI , s cnioz' lJa sk eti)K1I 
( UIlI. ), 1':(1[ 10\ ' K ill,!!' s ('olh' ,!:'l.' H('tord . .1 940-4 1 : \ · ire·pl'(~s id c l\' of 
K i H ~:"" {'oll l',!!p DrllllUltk :-:o( · i(>t~· . !9·IOA ! : .A, SSO,·iHlc Editor of Gn z{'tll'. 
I H<l l ·"~: l.ife PI'esjll"1l1 of ( ' 111 5:< , '42 : \ ' itc·Pn-s iden! of D .A .A.C.. 
1 94 I · I :! : Enil'lInn' ~"Iwl:n',hi" ( 1, in ,:.:',, : i\IHIOtHI · W.'bfot·11 Pri 1.{' 
( Ki n ;!·'.;) : (i nM ., [, . ' fot" Kpot·t... . Si !.:" ltUl Chi j:'I·I\I('I·uit y. PlltllS t o Stnd ~ 

Lu\\ . 

"sl,,' ,"illS (/ fllilll /,."", x"I,' I" "/'''' '' 11.'' 

1·: IIII ·HtI\ ·(, ~\' llOlal'" hip ( l":i n).:'·~ ) : A I!-X1IIHII'1t ~dlOlll1"" hil' ( Kill~·r;). 
!h'blltit l;': ( I":itl::·,,). B ailtuintol1 ( I": ) , T{'uui:r;, ~kHtiHg . Pla n s t Cll c lt · 
Ill!.:". 

,\1.1..\:\ DH AYTO:\ (i .\HIIXJ<:n, IlnooI\: Ln.- . X. s . 

,, ' " 111 Ii '" i" lil t: /'1; /1 fJ j /'1"" 1110 ,1 'lien ." 

11I1,'\· fl1""l1 r hOt'k,'" lind fuotl)llll, hndminton , pill ~· potl j! , j'·lIlli ... . :i\lo" t 
"f to ' ,1 '·1101 """ ' 11 ." A'IIIIIl '" plan s lll'(' inrldinit c. bll t 1)('):, t o f 1III'k fill' Ih,' 
flit 111'('. 

T IIO"lAR 11L· IH: WI' lJHlt . L EX, C I[ ,IT l tA.II, X . B . 

"Sl) /II!u 'lI "" l' ,,,a,, "(( 1/ (1,-, 
11' /1 0 d ' /I'", br/III 0('/ (11!(1 ",-"ow." 

HII " k"tl!all, football. Kill~(S SI"(\l'l1j' s ('oul1\,iL Kill g-'s Culle!rl' H e", 
onl , ,11, t1n ~ ~hil'l'en· ~1'hoIHl' !< hip , Hoh Wallt'l' "1,·!Ial ( h:in;:' s). )lo:lI 
of I I ' II " 1'1'11 " in 1111 1I1'j!nllll'nl," Pia II ;;' lJi\"llit.I·, 

I[O\\'i\HIJ KI':LLI': Y Gln: I·:H. T·l,\I,I F,I)". :N. S. 

" '1'0 1.·l ltJI" I""" I fJ /lh/e OtIC 'S (Ibililu is fl l'cot skill ." 

~t, .. t·I' tHl·.\· o f 1llIlihlll·tOIl {'lllh: Clu:-, ;;. iI"HI ('lulL )10;;" ()ft (' lJ seen - jus t 
"irrill ~, Pll!n ~ 1l1l1·{'I'tflin, 

"'/'I'ulll I/II(( ~i l/l' I' '';'H ''''.'$/ " I all ," 

" llHl t' l l' in ("s plnH ," Ilre HHd cridcrl, hili :r; hc hil S om' " CI'Y best. w ishes 
fot· IIII' fnlllt"C. 

X 1\T)\ I , [I'; 1!1·:r01.\X~, ) tOS TII,EA I., Qn;, 

'" 1)I"I! nn slil"h , 1" tl't tld not a i rc 
,/,,, /, 1' 1' 11' 11,/ (lIsl.'c li 111 C / 1)." 

" 'iliiolliillll SO('jf' I ,I" . Fill'l)l'itl' exp l·(' .... siull: "0 bur'" ~ ros t. ofte n 
,,(,(,I I "tl ll II l own , PbHl Ii (>l il l(' llI i o ll Ht .'h'(;i1l . 

BI': I{XI~ ' E .JO~E PHI Xf: "'[XCK, lL\I,lF.IX", X , S. 

" W ll fJ I'('~ I ('(III III C IlilaC l/lle, 'Itllioi" l" 

\\.(' are nil IOflkil1 /.!' fOI'wnrd 10 ~ (' I ' i n)!' BI' t"llil '(> ill Edlll'ntilUl Ile , t 
yf'U r (I!) I :! ' I :I) . 

"// 1'1' ,.",,1'''' ''' xl 1'1/,'1' ''' (' ".ifl "'. ,,,0 h,·,. III {' rils w i" ''' 1' "'''HI,'' 

.\[idllllhiHII f,:.')I'il't,l", P l·I'"i,ll'nl. I fl41 ·4:! ; (ilcc ('1111). Bn"kctha ll. C ni · 
\· .. r ... i t l ' 11'1\111 f(JI' :2 ' ·(·:O'S. \ ' il·e· P I'l'sillcn l {'la ss. '4:! : PI'{'s idenl of ))11] ' 
IWII "' ,:' Paltll,'lIl'll i ," 1!l41 ·4 :!: !\Iphlt Gumma !Jehu Fru tcndll' YiN" 
P I'" ... id('II! , H"::iollal ~I'\\OIHl'shi]l. Bl' lll 'l' :-idlOlal· !< llip. I,O,D,I';',' ( E n J:!'· 
Ji<: h ) :o-dlolltI'" hi1'. [,hnki t ' lIil·(·I· ;;. il.\· SdlOlat·s hip. "1(1s1 often "ce ll 
w i t h ]l1·0f. B!'llIll't 01' ill OII C (I f lli s d a :S8C:i. })11111 8 to tClldl 1';lI glj~h . 
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PHAROS 

)lARGAH ET AXXE HY L AXD , HA I. It' ,\ X. X. S. 

·· ... " e il! ju ~1 1"11", lJ" e. iii. t' hat b t l/ e ,- "'cp';r/ , 
JI !l ir/. (/ iiI/II/ ril l, "jricillf. (I !lOQtJ SPOI":' 

!\e\nnllll (,luh: CO,t'ds lllt(,l'('olieg-iatf' HelM! in).:' ; enlllriblltot, to (in · 
z(' II I'. 1\101"1 of ten s('cn in t li e lihl'1ll',\' , Fa\'orite t'S p l'(' ~~ ion: "llllll g inl' 
thu t !" P inu s )I.A. in Lllliu 111Id th en 10 tendt La t in. 

DOROT HY L OYE :\!AcOQXAL U , GL t:XCO t:. P ICTO I,; Co. , X. S. 

"A 10/ of JOIl. (t I n/ of fun 
I II lier Ice l onll (/ Illal both IIltllt rll lt," 

Budmin loll , Glee Club. Basketball. R egional ReholRrs hip. :Fa\'ourite 
{'X I'I'cs!l ion : " Yeah , mc eililc l':' Her pllln s a re und ecided bill Lest of 
lu ck. Dot.! 

:'l IAR " LOL'ISE I{I~LEY. Lc:o:sl'lcno, N. S. 

·'.1filJlre88 ()f h erself 
"'}'hQ' ("hin(1 fall." 

Badmin ton. golf.I';x(,("lIth-(' of D f:lt ll GfllIunll , 1940-41 _ Pi Bl'ttl 
Phi Fm1el'llily: RI'('onlill~ SeeretHn-, J 9 'I O,'l J , Pll1llS to ent e r Lil lI' 
IlPxt ~'e ll r, 

" 1 liON' ,lIf1({C 8'/,(/)'.'1 IJrfl(,/ "I 1"JI COJ1SiOJtI·jJ." 

(;Iel' Cln'h: Vicc·Pr·es id e nt of Art s nnd SdclIl'e Ro('iel~' : Ch('er L e nde r , 
i\fOi>. t often SCI' Il ,C'Oill ,!!, 10 't\I'W Gll1sg-011' (or' \\,('(lI( '(' lId~, ,·ropes t o r'ctu r- n 
10 Dnl. for '.\ I. A, in P oli li(' 111 Science. 

JA'.\ IES EDISOX l.AXf-:. "-E ~T 8 .. "x1' JOIIX, X, B. 

"Thiil~' u' lIf1t fI m(/ l1 811flll l{/ b l', ("ltl h f! j8 awl. " 

Kin,C" s "Senior S t IHl en t"' 19,1 / ·42 : P r(,s id en l of -K.r. A.A.A .. 19 4 0-'11 : 
Kin g's COHncil. ' :19, '4 0 , ' 4J ; Pine H ill COllnd1. 4:::! , Fnl'o lll'it c ('x lwe.""· 
ion : " As II mn n cr of fn ct, " 1\l o."t oft en i>.p('n nl Kin g·s. Plnns to ~ tHd r 
Th eology. 

l~ABE L HF,LF,XA '.\fc-KJ:: AX. Ct:xTln : B1'Io. l xn1'Ox. X. S. 

HTh t It'fl j'/(! is bright 11'/dlr. ye r'I'I,u,i n." 

l=;.C. :'I: , Exef'ulh·e. s kntin(!', pill!!'-POlll-!, bAdminton , Fnl'orite f'XPI'{-' S 

s io n : "Oh, "hoo7.Ie! " Plnns I{'/wliill g. 

P H Y LLI S H UTCHIXSO~ LAXE. "- t:S'r 5 ,IIX" JO l\ x. X. B. 

"l~(>/ th l' world 8lide. l ei fI, e I£, (/I'/(I fl (/, 
A. fifl f or N~/'e, (/ fip /IJ)' 10)('." 

Pre!o; idcllt of Dranr ll ti(-s (Kinc-',,): Pres id en t o f Bndminton (Kin g-'!,!): 
SIH' !·etAr'y. K in g'" ('ol1e,C'e ('o·ed· s ('Inb. -;\1081 of len Sl'en in the blncl, · 
out. Best of 11I c.:k , Phrl I 

DOROTHY IREXE 1I.v' KEXZlf:, lL\I .IF .... x, X. S. 

' ;11 rI'(/I'O' ;1I0 ,,,flUUI'" 111ft/orB li, (/ IIY fd eJJ(18. " 

B ll s ketha l1, Gl'Ound 1I0d(l'r. RlIdlllinlon. Alpha GnHllll1l DCltA l'rllt cl'
nit,\' , Pres id en t. 194 1·,12 : iJulhon s ie Hl'g iollal Entl'lillce Scholarship, 
19:18. 'P lan s to ,l!'ct a s('(')'(ltlll'in! pos ition. 

E l .. l ZABET H n:. LI TTLEJOH X S, W~:"n' t E I. I) , N. B. 

1r "1'(18 ""f! 1'(181/ like U ,6 1t-' ind, 
poin, /Il l /ricm/s are hard to f ind. 

S.C.).I. Exec util'e, 1\licllothinn F;odel ~- . S hirr-eff Hn!! H o use Committ ee. 
Tpn ni s , Pillj:!'-POll j!', Badminton . FIl\'onrite express ion : " It 's terrific !" 
PhilO! tNlt lr ing-, 

J ANET f: H.E I::~ 1\L\CLEAX, SYDX t;y MIN }:S, N, S . 

" For ahe 1/) (1 8 jllat tho ql'iet kind 
W I/ ose ,wtltrcs 71/:'ve r vary." 

!=)klltiug-. s wimmi ng, 1ll1lSi<-. 
Pl'i ;o;e (ClA ss ics ), }"'fl\'ol'ite 
1i' II ('hin g or Ch'il Service, 

R eg ional Scholfltship, HOwflrd '.\fnYrA )' 
express ion: "Isn't it pathetic r' Plans 
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H AZEL IRIS l\ l ARTELL, S Y'l)S H , N. S. 

"Hu life s1wll 11ever lof'/.: {/ /rilmd." 

I{ju gs. Debnting ( K ) . 'badminton ( K ), t ellui.". s knlin g. Entran ce 
Sd lOlal"ship ( Kin g'.'!!). H er plllns Itl'e in d efinite, hut fil l the best for 
th e f1llnl' c . 

. JQ '{ HF:~R I ETTA H I': L Ei'\ H UNT.t::R !\r0nRI SQX, H:\l,lF.·\X, X. S. 

·'F nn-l nvill.'f . {""reii'M; and I~'ith(ll " 1.fI.II(ll friend." 

(irOllnd hock('~· . Vi('('·President. of 1\:in::'s Collcg-c Drllllllllic Societ~· . 
194 0; Ihflllllttic " K " , .1 94 1. Pi B eta. Phi J:rllte rnil~', Trell 8nrcr. 1941 , 
:\1081 often seen in thl' LibrRI'Y. Pllln s to tcnch. 

1:; Il,N I:;ST \' I:\ CE ~T i\IARTI X , SMNT Joux. X. U. 

" A jJ ho nourable m an," 

]->I'cs idf'1l1 o f Sodulo.c'r Club. 011 sUdI' of Kill )!""s f'olle,£re R econ!. 
Kirlg" s St,udent Co uncil. 13ll.skethnlJ. LeOllll rd F oundation Scholnf' 
s hip, 19:\9·40, 1940·/1.1 . !\[o~ t offen scen 11.1. ]Gng· s . Plnns to study 
lJi\·inifr. 

A1.)I IRA BJ-:RKICE !\IOn SE, PAR .... IHf.:.}:, N. S. 

i'A. good. 8])01'1, " true jrielld, 
lV·it (l1I(l 't!-'i8(loll t 'tdt/lOut clld ." 

(;ronnd hock(w . PrN:.idcnt of Shirreff Enll. J941 '42 . Pi Betn Phi 
1'·I'!l ICI·nil.v. PI'es idcnt., ' 41. R cg-ionnl Se holnl'sbip. H er plAn s nre in · 
dp/illite. but best of luck , Bunny! 

JOH ~ NEl L 'M.·\ CI ... EAX , O !(.A" G ~;DAI,E. ~. S. 

"Wilh " 11('(11''' altualJ8 rtf/itt. til e head c(tn 8er(l'HlI be jar 1I)rOn{l ." 

Bu .skethllll, skating, ch eckers. ) [ost. often sefln lit Greek c1I1SS. PhlllS 

'rlI eology. 

1fAR.JORIE PARKES. H .... 1.1 FAX, );I. S. 

"((i'I'en to spo'r/s. 1(IlI.f/ llI er (Old much (' ompony. " 

(;il'l .,,· Bnllrni nlon 
(ill~etl e staff. 1\Iost 
Alpha GaIIHll/1 D e lta. 

'.\]lInagel'. pin g· ponl!. t('nnis. hn sk l"tbnl1, 1ll'I'hery. 
of len seen in the J!~'m. or !ihl'ar~· . PI'lltel'l1it~,: 
PInus to iuke on some kitHl of omce work. 

EDJTH LOUI SE 1100RE,. D .... R."MQI·"Il. x. S. 

" ' ! -if ern) be dOlle. 81l e'U do it. " 

Kinl!'s. T ennis, s kat.ing, 'hadlll inion ( K ) . and dl"fl llllltics (K). Mol'l l, 
o ften ~ecn on the f crl'~' bon\. Enl,rllnce Sch olarship ( King's). PIRn s 
10 en te t· th e Civi l Servi ce. 

'.\I i\ RGARET ELAINE POPE, HA l,) fAX, N. S. 

"GC11tle to heal'. kindl1! t o jtul!]e," 

!\I'O..-I of len .<;('en in the librRr~' or the gymn. Badminton, ping'pong, 
l e nni s . sw imminj!. P ll vol'i l.e expl'C!lSiOll: " I tilillk so." P1Rn s to en ter 
som e trpe of b\ls iness. 

J.:;IHWND LEVEl~El"l' )IOUlt IS, HAL I ~' ''''X , N . S. 

"Small on stat·nrc; 11li(fhty it! w ill." 

inilinlion CO!l1l1littee, 'a9; V ice'P]'es ident of N e \\·l1lfl..n C l\lb. ' 39; 
PI'c>; ill cnt., '40: l-io!lo]'n I'Y PI'es id enl of Effect.iv e Spcll kin g Club, '41: 
Vit-e·P res ident. o f So(hd cs; ])cieg llt c 10 Firs t )lnri lillle S tud ent Con· 
fCl'en" c: Asso<.;i:lte Editor of Gllzctt e. '39; Blllietin E d iIOI', ' :lS . :Most 
Ofl('11 seen in his ('1\1'1 Weldon ]nn. Plans all '.\l.A. in Publi c Ad · 
1)li)1il--ll'lItiol1 , 

LA\\,UE NCE ::\ lcKBI HEAD, ELi\I S1MLE, N. S. 

" ! ,fHt nwd 1t:C found hi.t-n," 

Prell idcnl, o f S.G.i\I,: H Oll lll1 Tllhlc Cluh ; i.\ llI cKenzie En tl'lln ce Schol· 
ar ship, Lconard Foundntion Scholarship, Kh fl.. ki University Scholarship, 
P ublic Adm inistrat ion Scholarship. Plans to enter C ivil ServiCQ. 
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"11 ili,I.,,/rd. !rdt 'Il U'H/; 
" i I< IWIlII 11111/ j'''''''' "ff' f,j ,,,,, velll," 

:-: I'cnris It ~OII( I fiN,1 nf h i 'l lime 111 Sh in'elf 11 111 1. PI/t ill< 10 j!'11 ill , b, 
In'lIIY Illl d Illke li P law. 

" /( '11 Jl i.'/' "1 bl' "fllural 
11 ' /1 1'11 y,,,~'rl' )1""'1"111111 ~ri, · r." 

11 ,·1111 ( ; 11 1111 11/1 j· ::": ""1II1 \' (', II 1Hi niin t oll, Y j(·(l · jJr,,·s id en l 1[ 011 ."1.: ('Q ll l' 
lIlilll'(l o f ~hi J'1'('ff IInl l. Pi B f'l a Pil i \·'I'II1 (, l' l1i l .\' , \ · i,·c·PI' .... '$ id(·II1. 194 1. 
Plull s 10 ,,! ud,I' Lihnn'~' ~ei('I1('(' II I :'.lr-G II . 

" A filII" 1Hi/whif'f 1101" (Iud Ih (')1 
18 1'c!ished by the 1"iljclJ{ II,ell ," ' 

( il,·(' Cluh. \)"I l a GnullIIII !=<Of,j .... ly, I lI'lIl11/itk ) l lI!lII)::"'~I·. Y('llr B ook. 
Pnn · Il f'l1eni,- Awnrd. 19:)9 , P i H" 11I P hi "' 1· Il It~l·lIi'y. !\lost n f l(,11 seell 
ill ,hi' g.l"1ll. ~ ' orl'. P l n Hs I n ,1:0 011 \\,jl h fur th t'l' I\'ork in Eng-l illh. 

I·IE HU EHT (;OHI>O~ 8?-11'I'11. li oY'!' STNrlOZ'". X . Is 

"(; """ lIolllrp olld .'!"I)(/ I/plllff' J"tt8t ('I'('/" join." 

l\i H I!'~ R t I H I <'I! I.~ ' (' ot1t1 ~'i l ; R('~· I·(' I I1I ·.\· of H l1 li h lll'lol) ('I uh : PI·\.'s iclf"1l 1 
of Rfl!" i ()!o)!~' (,llIiJ: Ki n.!!"';>; l)I ·lI l1l ati~·;>;. Bn ske1bnl l . Rt l'VeIlSOIl !=k lto lal" 
:-.hip (I\illl!'s). P I Il I1~ D ivilli l r. 

H A I{OU) H EI·:n,: n OBY. Tnnn, X. ~. 

d /: ('fI()l!(' (il/ll I'a r e. I/wn fllld 
.• .. '''111 lIP ,' p/" (H/I·('I'. 

Kil1j.!" 's;. .'\ l oSI 0(1(,11 Sf't' ll SllIdyillj!. l) nl1nll lif's, 1:'0(11)1111 . '"'UIl ''' tt, 
"01lI i IIl10 in ),Iedif'inc. 

),I A B Y K A TH EH I 1\ I'; S)' II T Il , 1).-\ 11'1'.\1(1 1''1' 11 , ''\. S. 

" .'1 1M 01 Iril'lII/1/ (1/'(> .'! lra' !lnll '·//m (. 

'rh('y lil,'(' /Il l' i'" (lY .'/',1/ pIa!! Ih(' (l"mP." 

A,·, i \"l l i('.'<: l,u "lw,hll l l. .<t1l· illlll1 i lll! li nd hllclmintol1 . lI. l n«1 o f1 <'11 .~<'<' n " 11 
I h,' f ,·I· I·.\' h ('I WI'I' I I 1I111i fax lind ])111'111 /0 11111 . I\ a ~"'" phI/ IS 111"(> not tldil1 i l(', 
l 'llt s lt ~, h ll~ 011 1' \' ('1' .\' hes l lIish,'s fo r t i le fu l nl'c. 

li l::O I-ttil:: ClIAR1.I·;:; H O\H:. (.' ,\.'\:0;0, );, R. 

" ll e 111' 1'/', ' ,' lIil uu ";feilltle ore tJoid 
I n fill his Ill!," 

Kil1)!s. H('(' l c t IiIT o f ~IIHlcn' Body, 1940, 11, 1941 ·42. PInus to 
.. mtN D ivin it y. 

F H AX('I';;;": \\ EBS'I'E H . " "" I F ,\X , );. S . 

.. ..I $",ilt> In/' "If. " !I rt> t' lill .? {,Im/. 
i l Inl"ob/p. jrit>l!(lIy 'I" "!I she "(ld ." 

l)l'l l lI C a lt llllll, S04'i fl i ('IIHiI'lIlHII. Alpha C: nlH llHl D" lIn 1'''11I () l lIlt\ 
!'l I n ... , o f t e l) M"'II I\' i t h B ell ), 0 1' h uying food fO J' II daH ," ·' 11 (' 1" ,,11111.., ll ;'{' 
ill ll{'lilli H:>. h ili ht' .~ 1 of itwk, "I<' r ll ll ! 

.. f.' nnll /I' e h Ul d "I /is ll fl/'II In.? t("n" Ite." 

~"nl'lnl"~' o f 1\(:l\" foll ll l l l anll ( ' 1111,. ] 9 11 ,'12: Xi.!!"h1 I , i bl"ll r illll. "I ·,I ~ , 
Il o4·kl'~' . " i t1I!" ' I)f)n~ . . P I1\ IIS 10 t('li(" h i l l (i,'lIr o ld X cw fil.' J 

CA'I'HI·: RI .'IIi:: STI-: HNS \\"1~ 1.Ii OX, DMI·" .\I0 1" I·Jl , );, S. 

" J'ruth (/IH/ l1 i m'crilll, jin,t 0/ ull." 

neg-iollal F:llt l'flll('C S4·holllr$ l lip. 1Iu"" o f ten 1;('('11 dlls hill,!:" fUI' the 
fClTY. 1:'II\'ol'ilc exp r cssioll: "Oh, dHllUI il r" ! 'II'll s ";ll n("I1 , iO Il lin d 
lN1L'h ing . 
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

}H:[ B()[ ' HX" : EH HO I. B.-\ HS~::-:. :2 .• '1'11.11' :;:'1'., D ,\IIT .\lO l""!' J I , x , 8. 

" A lill/f' "'","10. (t lillfe plOY , 
T .. IN' I' /I IIX fI"i/!!/- rl).d Ii". fjll(;(/·dfl!/." 

( ' alii.· In 'Ial . ("OBI [)Ut'!lIlOull, Ilh:h ~f·hoo1. FI\\'oril\' ('Xlll'l, ...... iou: 
" [ 1[011 '1 Ilt'li('\'(' it ! " -.\10 .... ' or'eu .""t']!: ill IIIHI at'OlilHI I)nl'IllIolllh .• \did· 

Ii.· ... : »ill:.:'- I'OIl:.:'. hlu[lIllnHJlI. SkUlin)!. ski llq; . . PIIlll b to juitl Ihl' IIH\'y. 
B,·,[ of I1wk. ,\Ie[ I 

.1011 X ~TI I.";:-i FH.·\~t:H. Wnx:-:nx, KOla:.\ 

"F",. ceer (/'''/ (f d(ljJ "i~ jl'iel" 'lJ .!'ill ti)l f}I' '' 011." 

.1,,1111 " /lillO' 10 11)0.. ,,1"i _::illl\II~. all 111,· \Iay frnm /':on'n. hut I- I't't ll 
a fl'II' ~ "nl'''' 111 ,'loBIl! . \lI isllli .\"11f11'1I1 Y ht'fort~ "olllin~ [(0 DaL \\illl i\ 

1{,,;.:j"IIHI :-;dlflllll· ... I'ir. . ~ill('l' 1111'11 III' 1111"': lIplu' I(\ I,i., 011"11 11i !o:" h ... 1111111111',1 
b r II ill II i II:: Ph.l"i,·" 111111 I I,,' .\lr-h:.'n~. i,' ~dloIHI' ''lr il'''' Adil·ili\·;;; Hl"t' 
IIlIIn~ : hll ... I~I· lhlllt. "-\1 illlillilli.!'. illll'l'flu'lIl1~ ,. por1. bUill!. 1I1·,· lw."lnt. ) [0 .'" 
of It'll """11 ill III" Ph~"i," lah. 11,' ]lhill" 10 (III \\"111" lI"<lrk "lor till' 
dlll"lilioll " Illlf! II,' \Ij,..h I,illl I h e lw .<;{ of 11I(·k . 

. \n':·I ' [~ :'<I.\I · I.E~~ .\X ('1{]·:](i l l,],O~ . T .\· I ' . L'I.V~U " t· IIE. X. S. 

"""''''(>/1 ",,/II b/(' "N(>,f Ih",' w il/, " d/fJC I-jul ({iNIHlxi/illll."· 

I"!'IIII I ']'lIlalllll ~ulldH' lJi:':'h ~"hlllll IIlld "II!11e 10 DHl. Willi H I{,·).dolllli 
Sr-Illllll1",..i,il' .• \di\"ili('$: UI'(' inl,...do'·l1lty IHwkf'Y Ulld ping·p'"I!::. 1[,. is a 
"Ii'IIr1lf'" of Ph i HII" ~it:1I 1 1I Hlill 'lI'X[ yell1" hc plllll S \0 ,:ollli ilIlC in 
HII·,li,·i"". (;00\1 1111·k! 

.r. Blll- t ' E FHI,: ,,\C·II. ~'[' .. 1()IL"·~ ' ~~'I.t) . 

" ,'"/,,,,,, '",, I""d "j fis l, (/Jltl j;,y."' 
- 1.1'" /l i,.e 1I/I .I/ /I" (/!I!1 

, 'HIIIf' , .. I)ltl. II· jlh :'<1 rlllol"ill I { ', !llt·\.:"I· ~,·llolal·"hip. I1l1d "ill "I' 11lI'" 1."('\1 
a\\"nn]\·d both th,' Hn<:" ~1"llarl ~uli'h It Ill! lh., 1-i:!Lllki l · uil·,·,."it .'" S ,· II"I . 
IIt·,hip ..... II" pin II '" 10 dn lI ar 11·(.rk lit'XI year alld IIC kiln\\" i , will IH.' 
cJOIl(' \\"('11. 'I'll,' bl'''' 1 of In"k 10 .'"OIl - kN·P IIJl Y()lIl' t:"ooll \lIIrk! 

"'/1"1"11 ;,,,, """,'" ",,,, It l' " ('('''' ''.'' 

( ' n!lI \"' fl"lll<l :--i.liI!II·'· . \' · lIth·IIl.I· willi til,' (;enl')!" II . ('al1ll'1,,>11 :'I11'1I.oriul 
~,·I" .lar .... ll il •. :rnd "\""1' «in"" has nlllll~l·d li S \I' ith t i ,., 1111111 111'1" "f 1i,. ... I .<: Ill' 
h ll'" H""IlIl1l IIIlII' d ! :'Ilo~t Oft"1l ~" "11 in tile Ph~· "i, ·." " to"k l'Ohlll, 111111 II i." 
rll\"t.ril,' '·x pn',.. .... illil i ... ··\\"hll. 111(' ~.. "AlIdy" ha s 1"'l'l1 II popillar 1110'111 ' 
h"I' nf till' '·111t.]1I1 .... an,1 lilts 110"'11 II,,· .\I"Is !lilt! !"'i"Il"l' H '·l.n· .... 'lIlnli l"e 
011 till' I 'OHllt· il . X,':\.t .\'r·UI· 1,\' plull" til "' .::'0 10 Ih t : \\"1\1'" ' , lind ,'111" I"."t 
lI i ... I,,,,, ;:0 \I itll hillt . 

AJ<I'IIIB .\1.11 :t1.\r"I-'AHI.\XI·: KI~(i. J.'H"I,E t·OIl'I'. ~ . ~ . 

··l1 p ·.~ "/"'"!I.~ !1""'/·,,illul·" ti . !/,,"d · /,n,,'-'" /I· I'd ,/I,d jrN' . 

1 ' :'1111\' III 1);I!. frlllli 1I00'Ion i\' · I1!i'·1I1~· . It 1111 Iw " h"I'11 It pl!jllllltl· Itll,] 

HI·til·" 1tU'lIlhl'r of th,· "111111'11" i 'I"' I' ... i n,·I'. raw,rilt· ,'xprt,,, ... i"l1 i ... n'all .1 
r-il,,,,,i," " 11,,1, P' '1l"iti ,·r\!' :'110 ... 1 Of'I'11 "I'CII ill til,' l ' I,,·tIl . lall 11,' 
11lI ... l!O'f'1I :1 111" ' ;1111'1' of II,,· 1'. n .T. t ·. HIIII IIlo"l em"i " II! libl·ltl"iu·\. ··AI',.]I·· 
i ... 111)1 ... 111',' jll .... t \I Ipt1 Ih' II ill (In IIO'x I .n·lll". IJIII WI' w i .... I. lIim 1111' b,' ..:1 "f 
I""k ill \I 111111'\'(>1" it i ... . 

HI · ."'SI-:I.I . . \I, I. I·:~ J-'!~I.I· : Y. H .\I,I~· .\:\.. X . S. 

'1""" ,,,rITY / w i"I.-I" i" Iti,,' ('.'I" 
/-"" /"(' / ('1/ ,,. Iti.~ Ilixl,,, .~ili"'I.·· 

1 '111111' III 1)lIlh(IIISi,' ill .:\~ fl""'11 th (' I llIlifax .. \,'/111('111)'. 111111 lIe HI'C 
::1:1" til 1,"111" 1IIIIt lit' j..: l.fll I.·:t,· ill:':: li S (III" !!·II(ld. llli s .I· ('HI·. Iii " H,·tj,· ilh',<; 
illr-ll1ri(' IlIlInl<'III' plrnul ::!" l·nph.,· :'Il1d 1"ndio. hikil1;! .... lroo l ill~ 101(1 c' .n .'I' .('. 
\ 1" ... 1 ofl,'o "1'1'11 \lilh KII.'· ! X\,s, Y,'III' .\1 plan ... t(r (·ollll'l.·t,· hi" "I1 (;:'i-
n,·,'rip:.: di"If)llIll III [ l al .. nllil 1111'1' III ." t lll!.'" e!1'(·tri,·II] " !!"i II I'cri 11 !!". Qui' 
1"'sI 1\ i ... h,· ... ).: 0 II it I. ~· O". AI - kl"'I' ,·litilhillJ.!· ! 

In:HX .\I{I) F1L\,\( ' I~ Lf)~ (,. :-:T . . 1(l1I~·:-- . ~F1.J' . 

"III~' I,{I,,·,' W" ",(III " " I 11"('/1 .~" "I,I!! 
1"}''''I .'I '' I"" """'''!I (j Ih'"IIIOn(1 II"!!."· 

11 ,,1' 1111 1"11 1111110' Itl II" frolH :'I1\·llInl'ial. \I IWl"e h,' 1I'01l tit,... ']'It ... I:;'·1" :'1[ , '111 ' 
" " i:'1 S,·llollindlip. I .n", .,, ' 111' hi' 11"011 Ih~· 1111::11 ( il·III·I"., I-'nt. ... \·,. S,·holal·, 
-I.il' HI Illilhon,..i" . AI I>!" '''\'I II B"I"I'III".1 hi,!,,·,.. 10 ",'1111')1 to 1)111. 10 Ilike 
11 11 .\I.~ ,'. III'X ' ~· '·III· . B,'", of 11Ic'k! 

·II.\HJ. I·:~ "- I·:. 1-"0\\' 1.1::1{. (ii XOI(\\'UUII ST. I!.II.H· .\X. ~ . :-; . 

"'/"1,(' 1""/1" "I ''''I lij(' ;" I,; Jllfll."e 1,,,,x ;I41'SR fI I"""'~'" ' " l/i,d 
I,I"IISIII ';' ix "'If ''''Rill''x.~.· ' 

lIaliflt x ( ' ''"111~ .\nHI"III)". S!,iil1i.!', ... i,: ltt iIlZ, phOII)j.:"I·Hph.I·. SWiIlIHlill;:, 
Hl· .!:, iolull S,·I.ollo·"' !l i!'. 1·'lI l· /'I ·ill· " .>';]lI·c::;sill!\: "011 !., J-li ~ "lUll S fOI" Til(' 
flllllr,· 111'" illdelitlilc. 

1I .\ln· '·:\" \IOX .·\I.[) :'<l.tt'l IATTfE, PI~ •. HILI., '1.\I,tt·.I:", X . !" 

".1/'1,.11 "fll'e I Seell (/Ild I.-II£}/I"." 

l'"r""1 C'lIl1adiilll ' \'·;Hj,'IIIY. Jllpllll , nnd IIlIlifax COIIHly Adl d'·IlI)". ) IOSI 
l,itt'll ",('(,11 ill drllflilll! 1·'IIIIIl . .\("j l"itj"l->: SO\',·('r. illt (' rflt'·ldt~· foutLIIII, 
allll pill:; I '''";.!. PIli lit:- to /!I Ilt1I.I· at '1'('<'i1. 
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TA\'I-; H XO HA't..\lOXIJ ,\JAHTI-Sl, 11.\ :'IIL:L'V's, O'sT,\LOV 

" 1"he ,'(,(I$(}" Jirm, th e. lcmperttle ,dll, 
h' wl II 1"11 tll't' , }&"CSlfjlll , slre 'ifjlh ami "'k ill , " 

'\"0\ c tH.' , 01' 1,11' 0 , bU I lI,ree de;;rees al' e hi lt> IIlllbiliull , l 'a Htc Iu J)nl, 
with II lJ, .I\ , f rolll .'I( ' .\ln " t ~ 1' S HI H I , nfh' l' (;olllpkl ill;'; IUS B ,:::){" , Ihl lt> ),l'/lt', 

PIIlI(S tu s tuH r IlI t 'Ul c l"l', J' II \'U l'lte eX IJI'eSS IULL IS " . ll illel', you J"e II,' 
.. ",rul HHLlL t' C lll e! a ct i\'Ll Lcs IIrc " ... atIU ;;, bllsdml! all(1 "11 1'I:M IIIl ;;' 

1\ illL t'IHlIH'el'", liuod IlICk, 'i'11\' Cr IlO, slick willi it ! 

.,\HTlll' l( \\' ,I x:'r r ox 'jTI'L'!,;, 't . \lOHH' TI I , X. :::\. 

" , I little It' (}l'k, II liltle plt/IJ," 

B"rot'c cOllliu;; tu ])a l" AI'tltUl' lind bceu 10 'lIlI'llIuliliI Jli .d l S .hut,), 
,\IUlIlil Allisoll H II\I BUJ'(i{'tl I...'olle;;,' ill I::SUStUIl, li e I::. a \'\:J'y elll , lell t 
IlIellll,e r uf :.,q ~:'I1I1I ( ' h i j'nll erllllY, alit! lIext yeltl' pl ll il-ll 10 study IL lcd,' 
l ' Ule , liood Juek I 

,FHAXl'I':S SJ-:Y}IOL'lti:>:\'J'l.'IIELL, :::\ ,\l X'I' JVII,S , X, U, 

", I you th ll !/M ,h." tri ed (111(1 " (ilt i t'llt 
I If/IIHI !!r thr&u!J1t Ihe if/HId," 

('Ulllt' fr olll :-:aiut JoIl1l [( ig lL Will i II H CJ; iulwJ SdwlHr"hip ill I~:l ~, 
I-' II \'OI' i! e L'x]JI'P.s~i!Jll i s "O IL , J dOtl i kilo\\,: , .-\('!il'ilies ill 'l.! 1I11l11Y Iltltl 
l'ul' ied : l~ a ~llIlilllll ll, lia~, l'tll' , lilee Club, Ye ar B ook , ,An" alld ~ \'IClLce 
1' .. "C" IlIl\' l' , ~,·t'L'l lI l'y ' J' l'l.' a ::'llrc I' of :::\h il'l'cli ltnll , . \ Iso .Pctl tl y i:, 1111 
cu,hU SIHNic 1IIId cllL'q:'elie IIIclllb~ r of .Pi Belli J:>hi frl\ I Crlli l~ , .:\c:,t 
,I \'a l' " lI c )l11l11" 10 ,'OtHIIIIl C ILI'r work ill Chcl1d",,'~, a u d \II.! 1111 1\i',1t 
IIC" 1 hc \' l'I'~' ht' ,~' u f luck, 

c)OjJ~ :-:iT .'-,\I.I':\' \\'.1\'1'1';1<1-'11'; 1.11, tiU l'Ull'I' l .. \!\ I) S'1'" J) ,IWI'.\lVlT IL 

"'/'Iu' ;""c"li,." I" "II/YI''''' ' u/tl'lst'l ,'t'/i ;Ij lilt; Ij".,/"(,t uf fill wlc/lI/I"'," 

( ' lI ltlC III "])al " f r ol1l J)al'111l0lllh I l i .;;h :::\..11001. "\lo-ll t ortclI Well Hl 
hOll ie, ~1.!""ell\I'r , TI'ell -llll rCI' 1'; lI ;;i llcerill;; ::'Ot; lcl Y, t:,O:f.C, l~lnll~ 10 
'IUft y a l '1','1'11 , III'XI, yCII/'. 

PQ HJ:-. 1';\' r\:\ U J-:I. I S I,: :->1.\1.\10.,\]) :-j, C tl.\ln ,V'I" r.t-:'I' \J\I' S , 1', j':, J. 

" /llt ' quid ",il!(1 is r ld/CI' Iho)1 (' 0'01"/1," 

( ' Hili" Iv ])all''' llsi l' ft'ultl .\IUIlII\ Allisoll all \1 bL'f"I'C 11111\ Ilud ul t l'ud"d 
lmllt I ' , \\ ' ,t.' , III ~ h :->dH>ol li nd Pl'illl 'C or \I ' all" ( 'Ol ',';":t', II L'I' dlld 
H,III' ilY is .-q, al i .. ),!', \,ht'll " lte ha l'> l illie lu -lI )'III'C: S\' »..I ~t'al' !JU I'''' J,)II11 ,., 
10 Ill' 11 La", T el'i lllil'ian , IlIld Ill' a rc -lIll re Ihat. ,ho "ill Hlllk\.' a \L'I'~ 
;.:-,,0,1 Ullt', Bc, .. 1 uf hu'k, lJuris I 

I':I)\\' A\( \J 1,'HA:-:j', H \\ ' !': IIL j"J:J-:HO ll'I ', S , S , 

" _I h , w h!J S/I(",ltt lii(' nil IIIUflltt" be(" 

\.\11 uj)' 1\1 a ;,to('d s lart III Il nlhousie \\' ith Zl Ih'gion al ~:klH>IIlI .. ~h iJ>, 
Afli'I' gt'l lill ~ II is H. l'i ' " dt';;r"" Ihi :-.. y,'HI', "I';tld~" p l Il H~ tu SIUU,I IlIcd :-
• jue Ilu d 11',' 1.; . , ' 0\1 h,' lI' i ll do II"t'll. {i ood lu ck 10 ~ Otl! 

,) OY l ' I': 1':Uil':XII': !-,\\' ;\:\HI ' l<li, 11.\1.1 F I»", X , S, 

"A ki"d (/u(l fjell /l e hClll't Ijlt e /llId." 

It.,fIJz'" "Olltill':': 10 1>1\1. , ,lo~' I'\' \1' 11'\ II PO IJ IIIHI' H ICllIlwl' uf ll.l ',A , I II 

th~' IlIs l fl'\I' ,I' ,'HI'S ,,;Il l' 1111 " Illl d,'d ),:'/"'1111), to h" I' nU lIllwl' o f frielld s IIIltI 
" It I' w ill ill1l"l'd III' lIli,.,scd, ~1I t: plHtl S 10 du Wil l' \\' (,rk next ~'elll'-pI'UJ,' 
~ hl,1 1" :-..1 l'xl'l",h', '" \i/)ud lu .. k 111111 he'\ II i ~ ht" 10 Y 'HI, ,Ioyo'e, 

;\I. IH: I(T \\' 11.;\:,\:-:1\:)', ST, JUJI!\',., XFLI', 

" r l'fj)'II;)I !1 ill (/('Nil'f' to {ol/r- /(' /.""')jl'/u/yf' li l,' f' II Gild,-i" !1 XlIII' 
Ih!lltll(1 IIlI' 1I1"",lIt 1)'''11111 ." ''' ~'''fllt (llotlyltl." 

1) ('llIIlill~ B" tlllt'l t S l liel(1. ' ,I e), A ,T, ( '" Baud, (i !1'I.L'1(,', H , !\ , III 1111 1., 
' ,II , j"I1\' Ol'il e "XI'I""s ioll, "A l l. Hlilhi c 1";Lir," 'l'au 1': I', ilnll P hi fl'a ' 
I,'ruit y, P III II" Iv Illk,· 1111 --' 1,,'\ ' ill 1I I IIthelllllli, '~ , 

,lOIiX 1'; \ ' I': l t l':TT ~ II ,,\ \\, T A~.\lAX, :-:n>X t,y , X , R, 

"/ II/II!!It /II liie, 
A ll II ,'"lIx uy," 

"TII ,~" cAHH~ 10 ll ~ f l"Ol1l CHile HI"'('"1, but d,'"pil t ' lIti s o l'i ),:'ill II I , /1'11 11 ' 
loa, 'k, 1111" 1'1'0\' ('(\ 11 11 Il ll ll s lIall,l " allillbl" lIlCW!",]' or 111I1. II " i ... II POI 'U ' 
ltll' UII' lIl lt t' I' vf ~i !.' IIHI ( ' hi a s \Idl li S ,"eatlll'C cllilOl' of thc {iwl.('u e, ba,l · 
)lIiulou It'illH, IHt lld, Ilud ",rlll' k 'of ' lllt , tt';tII('s" ill Ih(' 1, ll'C ( ' ltlh , 11(' h 
uIII "'I I'\.' wltlll II, ' will ,Ill IWX t "t'ltl', iJul he ", ill h(, IlIi ""CII lit ]J ill .. lIn d 
II" all wi;; h hitll til" n' j'r I)('sl ;, ( IlItk, 

A I.I-'](I'; II (iHAHA.\1 \\'O O J) , 1I ,\I I'1':.lol " I' U, K,~ , 

" .-\ ~"l iI {' {II" (III, (I I"r/I 'UIII (, !l Ind , 
.-\ i l/ r io/, ""O ,ri l1(1 I""u 1/,. lind," 

".'\1(" ('II lilt ' Itl lJ lII. f"O II I ])11 1'1111011111 H i~ I I, Rlld li»s IlllljOI'('d in 
( 'h(' ltli.~t l' r, II i" (Il\'ol' it" l'xpl'e""iu n j,. '",J uUlt s!" twd hi s adi\' ili " .. al'l' 

1I111t1,I' : p i n~'pon)..:', foothllll, Il'tlnis, s ll'iulltl ing, hll(\IILlnlOtl, lind <; ,0:1', (' , 

S('XL ~'e lll' h e plu u s 10 "('tlll'n 10 11111. (Ot' hi s :'Il.Sc, in ol'g llnic t"ll eHlisLJ'~, 
l3 e"t of lu ck to you , ,'\ If! 
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PHAROS 

DIPLOMA or ENGINEERING 

HOU I':H SCOTT BHOW';'; . .1 09 L dl.-\I!C II ... X1' ~T .• II A L U'AX, S. S. 

A' II /H.'l"sL High :-:;I; hool. )[ost otlell Sec II ill dl'ltf li'lg 1'00111. Hobbie.~ : 
tdl:s~\o J ){,!ii and I' II 11 io. j'uv(Jl'ite ex p]'cssio n : " DUIIIIl tile cupi tlilists." Hi s 
plans IIrc iudefillitc, bu t we know !llflt \\" llIltOYCl' he does in th e future 
110'11 du wcll. 

O~('A I~ AU ltl l'::\' ~AXJ)OZ, ~H4 lJ l;1'(: n VI LLA';"; ({D., 1-! .\ I.IF .... X, S. ::l. 

·' .Il ndl (/11 I ""'H", but /0 kiloI" IIll is I'~Y ambil,'''Il,'' 

U ,~,·. ( D il l. , ',I I). l\Just Ofl() l1 IWC tl ill dl'nCtilll; ' !'OOllL li n d s tu"C. 
(J. p .'r. c .. :-)ubul'hull 11U,·kcy. skiilll,:, (i,, ~ct lc, l'IHlio ( ] !I'lHI"IU). dcstn lf; ' 
101', Php::ini Lilt) " Hcgiollul SdlOlltl'shi p, 'a7. n .. V. Hnl'l'i s Gold 
:\ I cdnl. PIIlll s to tnku Elcl"lrintl Engillcel'ing lit Tedl. 01' en l<!I' the 
J\rulY Signlils. 

1l0 .\AI.. ]) F HAX('I !:) IJLJSIIA~ I , 17 \\'11, 1.1..\.\18 ST" 1I ,\L l f AX, X, !':i, 

"0/ IIlSk i ll!J Iw In/s ltertJl' Ml/'Ullflh," 

l'1~tlll' I" Dul. frolll 131001llticJd I[ ig h, Adi\'itil's iudmle hockey, SWilll ' 
mill'; ulld h1t1ttitlJ,;', Xl'x! ~' elt l' 1'1~nl lS 10 cntcl' .:\0\'1\ Scolil\ Tcc hni(:lIl Co[, 
II'J,:'I' , Besl of 11tI'k, !JU I'! 

l ' I-IAH1.['::; j\[A [(,[,[ ': [. SK 1SX I·:n, J ... OC USHOClW, C, B , 

" 'I e hllih (! /lfl/ural w i-y r- sincerity," 

('a tHe to D il l. (t'OIlI i.ouisb uq; lIiJ,:'11. .:'. Iost often secn as leep, .. h · 
li\' ilies illdllde s ki ill/,;, box illg, Imdminton, C,O,T,e" [Iockey .\illllnger 
fUI' k:illJ.!" s r ·Ht ,',I I ) . lIi s plllns for the futul'c are illde/illite. 

UlIAHI.ES A. I':. [0' 0\\' 1. I': B: , 67 XOI(\\'OUII ST., I L\L. I ~· , \X. X. S . 

"l' //C I'ttle of ,,'y li/c i,~ 1, (1 ,,,01,'1' iJHlSillC-Y1j (I 1"1'/!-YIU'c IUltl 
pIC(1-YIU'f' is Illy bHlSiu elSli." 

[[ uli(ltx ('OUllty At'llIlcmy, Skiiuj.;', skilling, pholoJ,:'l'npny, s\\' 1 III til ill g. 
HeA' ivnnl Scholll l'$hip, FIl\'orilC CXpt·c .... sion: "Oh!" Ilis pilln:. for IIW 

fulul'C t\t'e inde linite. 

":I'lt e inccl1ti!'c to f)ulfjI'O u.· Olll'sell't· ,v ill lite -ye,'rel "f 111/ nd('(II/f'e.' 

Clime to " Dill" frolll DartmOuth lli ~h School. :\lo~ 1 0[1('11 sef'll 1' 1 
hOllie, Se('I'ell'll'y· ' I'I'cusurct' En!:ilH'f'l'ing- Sodety, t',O ,'I' ,t', 1'llins '10 
stltd~' III 'l'eeh. next renr, 

I! AH:,\' i':Y l)O~AL[) 1 I.v·HAT' I' IE . PI" ... ; I-II l. L , I LH.IF ,\X , ~\!, Fi 

".I I I/I'll. h(ll'Po I 11(' t'll (llui /: /101"," 

F l'om Cnnltdilln A('ndClny, Japlltl, 1111<1 
o ft e n see n in drarting I·ooln. A(·ti"itif's: 
lind ping·])on~. ]:)llIn s 10 slltd~' III ' I'cdl. 

llnlifllx ('Ollllty ..'\(·]Hlclll,t 
SlllTe l', illl l't'fll('111 ty foul 1):111, 

UA\' II) I<I('IIAR \\ 'I:: BSTI,: rt,Y ;\lD10!" r ll , ),' , S. 

" A ([(l1't1 good head," 

YI~I'mouth Il i::h R('hool. ~los t of le n seen III I'in c lLi ll. Fn\'ol'i lc 
expt'essiolt: "1.istf'II ," A Ille lllhel' of the Blind, Sigmll C hi Fl'lIt el'nit~ , 
PIIUl s to tllke ('h' il 1':n g inc{>t'iIlJ; !II Tel'll . Good luck, UIl\'el 

JO II ~ [o' B:I'~ DEB:I C K ~\[oRE, LI"ERPOO I,. N. S, 

"A 1)!(flI, of 811d! II {Jtll illl mood." 

i.i \'cl'])Ooi .1-1 i.::;h Sd lOol. ('.0 'I'.t:, s kiin g, 
Eliginef' l' in J,:' :::;O{'il't~" ~iC::IlUI <':hi Prltlel'lIily. 
":J:inee t'in; !It 'ret'h or enlel' the se n ' ices, 

badminton. \ ' ice·President 
P lan s 10 stndy ::\lecl1I1111(']I\ 

HOBERT BEH~AH:.D WILCOX. 13 C LH EL." NO Cro:SCl:NT 

"nit'l')l to 8/)01'(8, (0 /al/ !I ltter (1I1(l much Cmt/J)(OlJ/." 

1)1I1'lmouth Hig h SdlOOl, Pl'l~si d e nt , Engineering Society, C,O,'I',e" 
Skiin g. swimmin g, Lconn rd Foundalion Scholarships, Phi Delta Theta 
Fl'lttC]'llit~, . Favorile I;'xJ)rcsson: " 1-11t\'c to go home ]to\\' ," Plans to 
ente!' 'l'cch, 
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PHAROS 

BACHELOR OF" COMMERCE - EDUCATION - M .Sc. 
IWliER'l' HENRY S. BLOI S, '.I C.-\'H T ,\ I{.~;1' ST., H .. \l. .. U'AX, N. S. 

"11e hath w it and merit (tlld a IJpa.rk Q/ 6pi'rit." 
Bob t'fl.me to Dalhous ie from l1ttlifax Academy, He is president of 

U.A.A.C., hockey, badl1linloll, tc ulli s, piug-pong', mCBlbe)' of the Com
IIHlI' (.!e ~ociCLY. ~pcll d s lIlo.~L of his lillie ill th e gY III. , IO TO!"C or library • 
.Plll.ll s to enter anny next. Good luck, Bob l 

JJAVJ D r;Olt1.1A~ WAT SOK DOlU, Tu\n:1t 'l'El!,I{.-\,c t :, HALU'AX, N . ::i, 
A tlt(l/~, U IItudc.lt, a friend, a !/()Q(l sport." 

L'oming ["OIlL Halifax A cademy, lJa\'c is SCl.:retary D.A.A.C., )1Itn 
IIger of tlll s ketbnll LeuIH, nlld nlso plays hoc key, ba sketball, badndntolJ, 

J)ing-pon g alld golf. Sigma Chi .Fr aternity. Most often seen ill gYIIl
IHt s iulll. j\'ext. year he plan s to s tudy 101' a ClulI'tcrcd Accounta n cy, 

tiT UA H'I' A. U. SUTHEUJ. A~l), 21:14 HWJl ST., ~~;w (Jt.,\.'jIJO W, ~. :::i. 

F rOIll J\ louli t. 
lJinHa :::ill·ellis. 
nll"~" Best of 

"Little 1/1("', 1dwt ?ww'/" 
Alliso n , ~tu ca llie to lJalhous ie. '\lo:st. often SCtm- llt 
..Io'II\"orile exp ress ion : ··lldl.s Hells!" 1'11111.-; to join the 
lucl( ! 

\\"I Ll. I.A'\l H O~AL1J GLAtiSEY, Tltt:IW, ~. S. 
"li e hath a wlluI"CI1 wise sit/eerily'" 

Bill "llme to Dalhous ie lI' ith II t:e rtilh;ate ill UOllllllcn:c [l'um )lOUllt. 
Allisoll Llli\·cr.-; it y. lie JJI lIll S to ::. IU(\)· !\ CCOlintall'·Y. Besl uf Illl:k, Bill l 

}' LAI "" BORDEN DICK IE, A.U ,>I'ULI S RO,"AL, ". S. 
"She hath a tiatural wise sillt:"ri1U." 

B.A. from ::\lOllllt Al liSOn. Sklltillg, s kiin g, sW llnmin g. Has been 
tc/ldling Urllde V1 at Seugntes JuniOr :::ichool. -' lOSt often see ll ll t 
,shil"l"efr Hull or \\'nlkillg" aloll/;" Oxford Sircet. Elltille s phlll S III'e nut 
deJillite, !.tut s he has OUI' \"cry !.test. wishes . 

IJOltO'I'IIY .\lA [{UU': RITI:; lI C :\TI-:H , 7:t ll EX I(Y :;"1". , II.II.n· .\;\. , N. S. 
"U c l/Ue ilt '''(lilli eI', 
N csult/te in cl('tcl." 

lJot "lIl1le tu IJlllh(,ll:sic [rum Iile Illtil lu x At"lldclUY. :-'hc i!-o IllO.-l t 

of tell seen ill tlw lil,rury, knitting. A,II\·ll e.; : ICdllis, IJHtI IIti II tUIl , 

llllc r ·\ lIl"s ity Clln.-; ti nll I· CllUII" Silip. l~ l all!> II uu s inc:ss ("(Ireel· . Vllr bc"'t 
wi Shes for Il l(! fu ture, V ot. 

\,' ILL J AM 1l0\\".-\HU F J::IXUJ';L, BIUI)~a;w.\n: H , X. S. 
' jl e Iwlh lei/ tuld ",edl !I'I({ 1/ spark uj spifi!. " 

B.A. fl"Vl1I AUHLta. lillvd e)S ::.dIVlul· tVI' ."\O\' U ::'..:utl ll , !U ;J !) , Bllllt ing 
Re:<elll' (' h lil'IIUI , IV<I.l , .llc(ikul ;:'V('lCly , BlOlvgy JVllL"1l111 l 'llIb, .\0\"11 
~..:otillll In s litute of S..: ience, l'hi I{lto ~ig'11l1l ~ ' nl\Cl"lIil)· . . Phti IS to lnk e 
..I1edil-ine: 

.IOIiS BHI';:\TI)l\" ,\1 ATT il I'; \\" , So L' Il I .": , 1' . I': . l. 
" :,,,,: /t"u rill "/ld;1:1S t~' II!J JUI" (II(! "'lilt 

II "1.1 1,"l!u lt"s l.1:he r e h /! lIS YUII!Y.·· 
JllI"k "lIllle 10 J}nlilu lOSie II'VIII lite 1.s11l11l.\. li e is IIIOSt ofte n .see II ii, 

Ill C g")"1I111 . Badillilll oll :'-hlllll .!-:"cr .I !I -iU· ·I.I ··I"1. ; :;jtu d ellt s' L'o lllldl .1 \.1 41 ,,1."1.; 
JIIII ).:··IIOII)..:·. ir,t errll "lIll y l!ll )S kcll) lt!l , :;oftuIIII , hvc key . .I;' !all $ IV elllCI" 1I1"111Y. 

lJO CULAti BHL(;J:: .\I.\l" KEA:\ , ILII.Jt',\X , ."\. S . 
"lI e ~' /Is Ili (j h i'l fill tlte jJco jJie ' s hearts. " 

B.A. frOli1 ]Jill. ill ..J. u. .'!IIIIY a l"livi li es ill lllldel"grU{/llate tllI)"S . ..10' /11 . 
orite eXj)j·c.~s ivH: " 'lhll l, k YO(l. ' .\Ios l o!t tln SCUll !It Ihe .\1111'1"11)' 1 [VlIl'" ' 
st.I'ad . Uf'SL of Juck , Doug! 

ALFBEV Ii . L . l'OlHJEH, ABI L" lI N !" \\'E ~T , ~. S. 
"j 1/ 110 .:Q II ... ·l(u/t liS lite .\"Ql"l li e ' ·'1 stlll·." 

B . A. (~1. F . X ,), LL.~. fl'OIll VIII. ',IL .Frolll College :;j IC. Anile 
lind ~t. F. X. \\' e Jdoli III LegIt! F r!ll e l"tlity. Jli .,> plau s Ill'e illdefini te, 
but ~ood Ilu'k ill l ite flllllJ"e! 

(.EftA!...\) J:'J{AX CJS IU:~SI': H , H A I,a'Ax , ~. ~. 
" Jt )ltt .Qlfldlyc ~t" olcl e he l r.,."c /l1I(l ul.llfl1Yf' lcd/ c." 

BIH: h elo l' of Art3. 'l' tlnnis, b lldlllintou. TUH (;11J1l1Jl1l Sig lllll Soc ie t)·. 
F II\"oul"it o eX })I"ession: ·'L.Il111 T ellfel. " "\lust oftell see ll al .lJllrrll)" 
HOll lel<l t'u(1. .PlnH :;' to be Uti ill Sll"lIctor ill Gel"llllll! , 

UE O J{(iI': l;H A Il A.\1 ~ 1lJ-:l'l)AHIJ, SnlXE\' , ;.J. S . 
"(if/I) c/ Jlaln,.e {/lIt! yoot! ISC,16'C "lIl ~·t I:ce,. j(, ill." 

v eo l'ge is mos t ort e H seen Ul'Ollild lh e 1" or l'e'H building. lIe plltilli 
10 I"olltillu e ill .\I edirine. 

HAX\)OLPII )f. CJ-I U R C lllLL, I3AI~HIXG'J'O~, ~. S. 
· 11·itli gentle but }Ji'ct;(ti{iJ!{j jOl'ce, 
hlte/lt u])on hilS desti llc(l course." 

C a/lle to DlIlhou s ie Ihree years ago and pllln s to teHch whe n he 
leaves u s Ihi s yell I' . ..Io'lIyol· it e exp r ess iOIl is ··..\Iy I\'ord t" and (.;hicf 
l\ctiYiti es are \\' llIking, r owing and ii sliill g. The best of luck to you] 

CAR:\IES XOfDJAN ) ( A C I ~T08 J-/ , ~2 T ULIP ST., lJAWL\IOUTH , N. S 
,. W nrt,; (/11(1 1/:rn' ry IW!;e killee/. ~IHlII Y II ?,wu-· 

80 w ilY sh olt{(l 1 lake a c/uIJI("e 1" 
C Ullie to \)alhou s ie from Durtmou th lli g-h SdlOOI wi th Ihe ambitioll 

to s t udy fOI', not on e, but. t wo d egl·ees. ls an a c ti ve melilbel' of Sigma 
Ch i frat e rnit y Ilnd plan s to comp lete hi s s tudies ill m ed icin e ill the llext 
few yeal's. Good luck to yOll, Carmen] 
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PHAROS 

PHARMACY - MASTER OF ARTS 
( 'd}\HL I::~ l ' HAWI"QIOJ A~DI::R SO:\ 

C' lmrles Cra wfo rd, KhO'\,U lO all alia MIIl(II'Y a s "Crawfy", haiLs f1'0 11i 
Glatt: B:lr , II"hf'I'C , He stIlle!>, lie WH 8 . c(IUt:81Cd . ' We CIIII ima g in c! ! I 
JloWC\'Cl ', we k i lo\\" IrOll1 nil cx ~ elle.'t collcg'c }"u ... or<i, Ihut some
whel'c II lo n g' the lin e he ph·kthl 11\) S,h,.ll H01'scsc"se. \\ e \\'ouldn't I;.e 
at all SU 1'p,' I SC(I it I , " 'hI) j!Hl . 1Cd li t ;:)\. r', X. , II' Hel'e he s tU(lIC(l Heio, c 

proccc(\ill g' to Unl. to \'O.!t l"l/C h is r hanlH1<.: Y cou r se. I li s fuvod tc ex
j).'CS:<101l IS llllpl'intu bh'. a .• (1 h e IS hloS l oltell s eC II \0 be abse ll l in-illl 

VI', \, 'dd s Cl n . ..,s (9 n. 1l1.) "Craw fy " plans \0 tOlllinue hi ij work III 

i'( clnj] 1 ~I'lIg U ll .... i n(lss, 1\ .. \1 In h ill: . \Ie sa~· . " Lol s of Ill t'k, I'ella !" 

E 8.\lOS IJE COOKE 
The good pco ple of :;ydllcr ,,'cl'e OI SIII n,,'c(1 wlteH "Es" iuforllled Ihew 

tllllt hc \l'1I :S tllkin~ time 01lt hOIll H ' IIri\'I,lg dl'nl,; bll siuCb :0 l'oll1plet 1..' 
a Collc;:e l.Ou l'Se, tlu t ther !JOI'C tli e il' te ll lpol'lO'Y loss brll\,cly , fonilied by 
the kuo II' lcd g-e lillt! he \,old(l l'omo bUck to t hcm SOIllO (Ill y, \l'ith all 
Ih at .urugdolll I III S to ollel', /llcd II WHY fOl' Iheil' wel l,bci ll g, "E:s' 1:S 
mo:st ol, e ll see n in lite COI!ege lil)l'IlI'Y, 1101'itlg' 0\'01' botHnit;nl lind o lho r 
illU:.,1 I'l\l ion s, lind his cxprc""wn:s-vl'IIJ lI,,(I I llc illl- \\'111 be [ollg j'eme m 
bered by his fello\\' Stu(ic n, ~, h e pln ns 10 return to Syd ney, n,ld li S l ie 
pl'OCOe{IS to k nOl' k dOWII lui oi)s, Hues \{J :s uccess , we c un henl' hitll S ll~ , 
"l\Hlkt> \l'nr! .\Hlk e WilY! ' A,,{l 10 thllt, we l'cply-"HlIllclllliuh !" 

FHf':JJ (;EQHGl:: FACLKXJ::R 
L'nJikc his \\' orth~' C,)IIOII ).,I,C:", I' ,'e"\l 10 IS a 1O" nl lJOY, IIIWill !,;" Jivcd 

ItIHI le,eh 'c(l Iii,. C{tlll'l\lioll i,1 HIlJifll X, }lis lIutobiog l'uphr forlll waS 
IInll h 100 111I.}(l c~1 rOl' OUI' Pltt 'pose:s. Appurently he hilS 110 flwol'i le ex' 
lH'e:ssio.l, Il c i:s rare ly seeu, 11>1{1 hil S 1.0 Clct in l ie:s. Ad d ed to that Jh~ 
11l1O,· I.i $ II::. t hll l h i:s pl au :s II I'C illd e liuile, \\' hntc\'cl' he d c(; id e:s 10 du, 
\\C I'e ""!'t' 1/11\1. he:s b uill !: pIIlC('!S, a ,l d OHI' be:st \I' is hes go Il' il h Ilim. 

JOII:\ 1<1':1'1'11 LA\\"'ro); 
]{ c ith ('ome.'!; f rolll Ihe ]1111(1 0 1 li SH IIII{! 1'0!."- \\aUII1I1l , :\C\\'fOUlldllllld , 

tiC ~l \Hli(' (1 !I e :'1, BUH Il\,CU IUt'I) l':uilcgc hCiOl'O c01tling 10 unl. I'l.cit ll 
is a ll II('\I\'\.' !ll el" I)!'I' uf tile ,' I'\\' lIlll H ,-'Illil. J'II\'Ol'it C 1101Jb~' IS "llllo:i ll'; 
i> h ut:s' ,,;Ih his l'Uhl l: l'll , hcnlC tht, PU:S I,IUIi of jlllo.og:rapIlH: odil Ol' lo!' 
,1"11" '4 J - <J:.!. Jl u plllns to Sl: J'\'e .01' l'l.i1lg' lind cou nt!')' , l'Ollti llUill g his 
\\(1);: I\ :S a ph at'l lllltclltic 1l 1 dll'IIlI "J. a f,cI' IIHi Wt\I', BeSt of IIll'k , J<eah ! 

JAi'lIES .A HTHU{ S TEH:.\' S 
"Jimmie" gl'JldulItcs tltis yell I' wllh II l-, iplolllll in PIlIlI:ma ('y, H e is 

an neli\'e melilbel' of ::iigll1a t; lli Frlli ern ily, a ll d olle of dhl beSt k1l0WII 
J>l' I",uIIlllilies 011 the Utlll!)U :S, A "tlatin~ o f (jllu e BIlY, he nttcnd od 
,,1011111 A, AendClII)' , bciol·l' \\ork in.'!' fOl' 1\ lill ie n, ,\INl ka l 1111 11, whore, 
by Ih e wny, he Illl' l the g:relt~ "{'rlt \\' r ~''' , \,' lIe,1 q ueslioned conco l'ni Jl'; 
his pllIn s, we \I'{'re politely r efe l'l'ed 10 Ihe D,O,t:. •. iUilillll'Y Dis U'iet 
SU IIlI)el' \I, We'j'e ::' UI'O tlutl his tHlll'ked abili ly will make him a vailled 
1 "~'lH lJ(,I' of OU I' Ar'm r, Lu ck, Jil1lmie, 

BH C(; I:: ALEXA:\IJEH CA;\IP IiI:: L1 ., il,\ltT~IO U'I' Il • .x, S, 
" } ku,,1!' r hpil ftll' (I IU/Il' "i ,,!lIIIY t/Wllylill," 

B,A, hom j)lI 1. ':'S\:), 1::lizRbelh :'. Ia e h.c n n u ~le l1lol'iaJ Scholars hip and 
P lli>lil' Jhllll iui.::.IJ'lIlio u :::khollll'.::. l!lp , rill g' pong and IJn s ketbaH , His 
p iaill', un- ill lIle hund s of Ihtl go\'el'lnllent. 

EH]() J OSl';.P H ('LI-:A\' .I:: L 1\:\]), ilAIt'DIO I.:'I' U , ~, S, 
".lLncl~ (/0 J "'I Olt', but / 0 10'1)01" all ill lilY WI/Mit'OIl," 

n ,A. Wilh honO \1I'S in Llltill. S t\,"\'cn sOIl Scholil l'sh ip. Bis hop Bill -
I1cr J>I'ize, JIIl .... r C l'lI\\'fo l'd ~\lcll1ol'illl P I'ize, UI'Ockot! G l'cek .Pr iz\', 
l\ II'C/twley CllIssietti Se hoilu's hip, UO\'C1'1l01' Ge ne rill 's Medal ( Kin g's} . 
MIltl'itlllulioll Sc holuJ's hip in t: Ju ssics, Treas ul'er of Haliburto n C lu o 
(ning' s), IU 09, 40, 19,10,4 1, IJI'e:siden l of C lassic al Club of Ua l. ,Kin g's, 
1940,41 . 19 '1l '4 ~. FIt\'ol'ite exp l'e::.sioll; "!':jo(;J'utes s llid " Plaus 
pOSI'gl'tl<iulile \\'Ol'k 1\1 >l'Ol'onlo 01' C hic llgo, 

RALPH C L A HE:\ CE J.A LTOO, S ,\X 1 " ~: IIX,\XJ)O. Tn l x l lI"l), B.W.I. 
" U (til' (I be(li.'e l' filII 01 tlte Ira I'm SO ld", " 

B.A, from VIII .. ' 4 1, Bl'1ll'e BUl"SIHY, '39, Khnki Schollirs hip, "10, 
E\,ltug('line ('hll Pl c l', 1.0. 1), 1:: . Sdro llll'shi p in Englis h, ' 41. Student 
A::.s is, lI 11 t in ~':lIg li sh , ' 40,'",::!, CI lI ss ical C lub, L' AlIiallce rl'Uil Crli se, 
) Iost o{len seen in " $ilence lin d SOl itude , the soul 's best fri ends." Plall S 
10 take the B ,P aed, degrell al T o ronto 11.11(1 then re~ul'n 10 '1'I' inidad , 

lJOROTHY PL'T:\A:\( RH IXD, E I,IH:R IM:>K , ~, S. 
" W itli !Jwlie yet pe/'w ili' l ij fo r a 

1 IIIeilt !IPO'I lI el' dus /i ued COnr81l," 

B ,A" ':~ 'I lI'i lh diSl innion ill l\lulhemllti!' s, English, H us been tell e h, 
ing E nglis h at the SC'hool fOJ' the Blin (1 s ince 193 .1. Pluns t o j,!et R hig her 
SlI llI j'Y to pU,\' he!' incOtne tll X lind :s l ill h ll\'e e noug h le fl lot' l ell <: h e l"s 
pen s ion , 

\\'[ L LIA :\ l JOH:\ W I :\])Jo:BA:\K, l\1! .o; ,qO:> Cn'\', B. C_ 
"A 1l1M'al, /Jelli) i lJle (111(/ 1t'cU,bl'ed 1/1an," 

B.A. hOlll Dill. LeollUl'd Poulldatioll Scho l t~rsh ip , .Publ ic Adll1 ini s· 
1I'II1ioll S(' ho[ul'shi \). S II1(\('nts' COllnc'i l, Editor Gllz('tte, ' 4 0-' 41 , His 
pl a ns III'C indefinit e, HOre's the best of l1u:k , Joh n ! 

JOH); WE:Ll)OX GHAXT, S I' :>X\, B I~,U:, "X, S, 
" ,1 [Jcll liellilOl (l1ul " scholar," 

B.A. R egionnl Schol/Il's hip, LO,D,E, E\'Rngeline Scholars h ip, Arch i-
bald :\Jec)Je(' hun Scho lal's h ip. FIl\'ol'ite expression: " Ooodn('ss," 
1~lall s theology a t Pine H ill Coll ege, 
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Tn peace . . .. 

No less than war . .. 

Potent weapons to conquer human woe. 



PHAROS 
a 

HARRY G. GRANT , MD .C.M., F.R.G.5., L.R .C.P., 

/Jeall of the FaCIlity of Med ici lle 

1942 
:r -

In these dark da ys we should have on ly one thought uppermost in our minds, 

and that is the successful prosecution of the war-so that Hitlerism with all its evil, 

its paganism, its barbarism and its brutality, can never rise again. This is a total war 

and eloctors are needed both for the armed forces and the civilian popularion. So 

long as you are carrying 0 1' the traditions of The Dalhousie Medical School by help. 

ing the afflicted and suffering-it matters not where you serve. 

To each one I extend my sincere congratulations, and that of the Faculty, on 

the successful completion of the first stage of you r training. 

H . G. GRANT 
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DOCTOR OF MEDICINE and MASTER OF SURGERY 

.• '/'}, ,, /'f'OIlO)' PI',", 11,(' /"''']11'1"(/ /. , I"i /I 

/·:IH{unlll"I'. i"I'f'lIiflfd. ~' l l'ell!J 11r (/,,(( 11/,'il/.'· 

(" 11 11.· to Did . wi l h H .. \ . fl'Ol1l .\[(III" ! Alliso n. ~]('lllh(>I' of Pili HIJfI 
:-:i .c: lllIl Fl"lt l,·/·nity . I' IUII~ 10 ,:'::0 i nto the Air' F (,]"<· c. 

10:[,[ [1 .'\\" 1:-0 , :-': ,\1;\ ' ,' Jn I I S, X. B. 

'\["llIh'-1" o f P hi ])('l1n I'; p ~j l"n Fntl c!"ni l \", '\"'''O,·ill\'· Edit'H' of 1)al· 
II"H"j " :-'Jf'{li('nl .lollI'unl, 1!):-!!) ·40: AhSlt'Ud' ]':di l M, 1!)4(j· .j 1. 

HUII EHT \\ ' [ LI.I A.\ [ B I·:(;{ i. I LU,H"\X. X. S. 

B. f·k. HIIII :\I.:-k. BlL nting' 1{C'1<CHI'eh Rd lOln n;h ip. 1\ lc llIhet" uf ]~ hl 
HIIO HiJ,:'lIlH j·'l'Ilfe rnit,\". l;lt·,· ('Iuli, I lt l c· rfl\l ·tllt;,· :-:I'Ol'\S, 0.'1'. (' , 1'11111" 
' 0 .'11 1,'1' A 1')11 ,\" :\[(':li"11 1 ('o rps, 

Ph i ('h i ["1'IU c l' nily. 

J)O :-;' ,,\I.I) I< :SA'J' I L' :-j CA .\IP B EJ.I.. HE l l POI" ... , P_~:. I . 

".\'1' (,1I/"!!!1 ;s " ('('(ll·II .·· 

I~ .A. lind B.~(·. .\lcud)CI· uf Phi Chi I-' l'll!cl'uil\' 1"!lI·OI·il.· .'xpn·""ioll : 
"Bl'lli' ffl('i {'" (I liod fu,·j ell! ." Plnll ~ \(1 j ili n A 1'1 11 .; ' .\l , 'di ,·ul ('01'] )" . 

.. / ,'"" r/,Ij;~'1 " 11111 1, ;" .'1 bill 1"111 "1,,, it,". " 

",/,,, jriclull>. " / ,·i('I1(/.
II "" , I:illl/ I" all." 

" N il I},i'l l illhl / II,,, ."('1/ I1W'I.-t' " "'1." 

B.~,·. .\ h~ mhel' of P ld ( ' hi .\ Icdi..:fll F t"lit e r nity. H i" pinu s 1\1".-' ii' 
d('lillil f', b llt he hl\ >; 1111 Olll' 1I('i;,1 w is h es. 

~\IJA ,\I H I<O\\'S ( ' B:OSI1Y, J-I .ILH'.\X. S . ~. 

"A It y r efl l 1/(/'/1 fire (/yill Y, b"t J jed 1"1'/1." 

B . :-j(· . .\ lclIIbe l' of I 'hi Hllo Si/;' II UI FnlteJ'llit\'. Yi,,(', P I·,'sidellt of 
Phi HIJO. P I'csi d e n t of NC\\' llJ u n Chill. Editot·:ill ·( 'hief u r ])nl h" lI si~' 
~11I(1 "llts' .\]"f'di(' Rl :l Oll l'llftl. 

S. AI. J.AS IIOPPI':R, .\lnx,·",u x. X. I ~. 

"U(' ,dle oj ~lletdl. be,,('jicicII/ 0; }"ill(/." 

B.A. r e I' \' Itlt,'I'c>; t cd in the ~kulils. ]>111.11 :'; 10 e nt e)' l!i(' 111"111 (>(1 fOI,<"" :'; 
und IR k., 1I 11' ge lllwal !)I·ll.cti<:tl. 
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B .:-:,', froltl A"I1( lill . .\ l t~lIIht'r of Ph i I{lw Ri~IIHt j·'l'f1! " l"lIity . ~"lIior 
Foolbllil (.-, .""111'1'0). :-;,>l1iol' Busk"lhul1 (4 ."(,HI'.')). ('HI'I."l,in. '::9, '1' 1'11 "1, , 
Jnh'l'fa,'ul1,1 :-;IHII'I'- , P lallS 10 l'U1{'" 111(' X!I"y. 

", 1 ",,,,.,11, ~'('" "iblf' (I"d !'"('/I·lII'ed willi," 

Phi ("hi ,\ [, 'I Ii"1I 1 1·'l'IlI,-,'uil .", Inli'l'fll('ltlly Hu,·I;; , ·y. 1:'11111., to (1/111"-

1 lit, ,\ 1'111,\'. 

( : l·;O IH;j·: :-:TH{):\(i A I ,J-:X l\ Xl l )':H J:\:\IAX, :-:1 ·.\I .\I.; I1 .';I"~ .• P .LI . 

,\ ["rulwl' of I-' h i Hbo ~i~lllll FI'Ut.>I'ui1y. 
::U!\l l l\ ~('l' of ;\INli "!!1 Book HOOH'. :\1t'llj"1I1 ;"n,·j,'I:: (Uri.·,>,' , Y"1I1' 
:-:1;dL - .Innl"n u l (iold ;' j) ," 

:-:1 li lT 

B"ok 

B.A. {rolll 1)111 ill 19:17 . 1·'I\ \'o,' i,,· , ·xPl·(·ili..~ ioll : '1Ilil(l,'II.'· J\,· l i,· it j,·,, : 
:->);;lI lill l-' . PIli I." 10 pl'lIdkf' . 

"A /il/ll' 11£"litl' lIsr "I,," (uHI l!t en 
I /< I'dis"N/ by Ih e be,'(' of ",ell." 

:"I[('IlIlIWI' nf Phi Hho !->i ,!:'1lI1i 1-'1'I1If'I'l1il,l', Four \' ('111'1'0' !->euiol' FOOThill!. 
I I1TI'I'(II"II[I,I' Il o d ,f'Y IIIHI BII ,.kt'I!JIII1. Boxing, ~e"I'e' II I'r uf I-'hi H ll e. 
:-:it:' II: ~ , J-' Inu, l'I , h"I' Sll\' ~' 01' H ,,\ ,:"II,( ', 

\\' ILFH ED LEITll , :-),' I.;\EY, S , K 

"S" ",,,,,I, '"H' ",fill ,'Oil tlu 
'1'/1 111 (/""" u"I/, fld I/lld 1: I1Qw," 

i\ 1(' lldwl' of Phi [) e l ln 1':p ~I [on , \ ' un, il,1 FOOThill!. ':\i , ':II', '::~ " :I\ ) , 
':; \\ , '40, '1'1'11, ,1;, ':{ 7,'::." , ':m, Intl·,'fnl'u lt r Bn;:.kNI)ltll. l'llll11 ~f' llor J-' hi 
[)(' Iln I'~[l,<;, iln n, ' ,I (),'<l l: ( 'ow" ul ' 41 ,'42 , PInus inT('I')ndllp, 

:"I1('1I1hf'I' of Phi H lw :-;i;,r)IUl :"I l Nii('al Fl'Ill ernity, ~'I1 \' {)I'i l t' I 'S I Il'(' fi~ ioll : 
"I~r jUl1lpius,' P1:lI l l' p O-:t ' j.:Tltll ullt f' work at Hoynl \ 'i ,'Tnl'in Il o'piln L 
,\ ro l ll"cn!. 

,J ,UI~::-: \\'IL V I~I]) LO Se:, E,\:,,' J) ,\ LIIOt ':' IE, X , k , 

" 11 ' ".'1 1III:r lifl' 1('0 ""'j' j'tlUI!JI-
1' ,,,,"1 1I1"'f'/' {Jl' t QII I 0/ it (lii" e," 

H,S,', fl'nlH :-:\. F, X , I>hi ('hi FI'HH')'ni l y, ~\'<'I'('Tnl'Y Hf ,\ [ edit'll[ 
:-:O('i\.'I,I' , JH:I ~ :;9, !->('(','('IIIII',1 of P hi ('hi, 19:19,'40, :"Ilo~1 of",,, 1'(.'('11 
wi lli II 1111)'1'0" , FII\'OI'i\e ('Xpl'l·,. ,~iol1: "All'! }~l'i ,!:!" P lllll fi indefillit (', 
hilt :dl thl' Iws t, ,lim ! 

B,R. .. , f)'om [)1I 1holl sil', [ 11 1(>l'fll('\l1II' ~pot,t, B osillg, Dalhousie ) I ed i 
('ill ,JO\lI'III11. Ph i ( 'hi 1"r'ltI (' l' lIity, ' Favorile expr essioll: " ])0 1f'll. " 
Phlll S 10 {'lite r t i,., :\1'111,\', 
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II i... p ia 11 ~ a n' 

". 1 .~llId""I. 
, B .. \ . f)'OIlI \ [0 1 . fI jl";"/U(. 1/ !I ',oll "WH'I: 

.'-"01 01111 il l1 11 11 .. ";::'\. A.\~I:~!'l~. Pi li BII\! 
I I . .\11111/1' .... .. (f , ;' I (1\ .~!JI·('r IIf PIl i 

~ I ' wlllwl! '1\-11 111. " 10. 

IJ( l SA I II ~TI J' • . .!.IXII HOnB. It.\l.If.\:\ ..... , ,s,', 

S'I/I/,_ IIrI' 

ind"/illi!t" 

It .\ lI"d """" I,, · !"" !'fII!.' 1" 

ill .. . a ud B .,":,' .:..:. {' '\ 
II l,all'H'I' you ,i(l! ' .. 

1 11(111 1/". 1"(' 1</. 

a 1111 .\[, 'dka] JOlll' I llII. I ll'" , o f /11" 1., /1011,' 

I .\S :-; 'I'E\\'. \ I{'J' HOBH 

IL\ , 

""' ill',, ,, /, i.~ U, I' 
Tholl~l, "''''"/''r/'' il '" l" i1<,{ .. ,.., 

lilli '" "hn • ;.. in'" II ' H' t 't'r ll ill , w(' 1111 knOll Ill' will 'IIn'e" II , 

LEIII '-:. IL\:"II:-:AY , X(I IlT I I.\~I. 1'. 1':. I. 

rr !It'i ,;/ll ""IIIf/," 
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JOS I~ PI:-r RAY l\IO N D, V,\ N J-IOR~ E , YAH:'IOl:T II , ~ .S. 

"/;,'asily 11/et. but 1/Iit gOQn forg ot/ elL" 

B.S,' , from 1)1\1. ' :J 7. "Football. Bl'I s ke lbl\lI. Kin ,l(s Co ll ege Hecord . 
P l'cs ident of elnss, '4 1- ]9139, 194 0. Phi Kappn Pi F l'li te rni, v. A I" 
poi ntmc nt in $ ur'ge l'~' in Jul,'" ' 4:2 , lit Hos ton ('it~· H ospitul. . 

LEWI S B. WOO I. .. N E H, NOR,TII R U8T1 CO, P.E. I. 

" For ~()llle orr born t o do ,g real (leeds." 

:'I fcm i)('r of l)hi Chi l''Ied icltl Pnu ernity . Pln ns furt he r !St udy in 
Pllthology. 

C L A HENCl-': ROIH~RT YO UNG, PIC1'Ol', ).,'. S. 

"l\rone b ut hi mself ('(In be his parfll/ el. " 

P h i ('hi )Icd ic lll Fr:lt crnt ~·. Tenn is. Badminton, Ping· Pong, Bo w
lin.c'. Plnns .'!'c ne ral prll('tice a nd Army se r" iee. 

HOBI·;wr CEDRI C GRIFFI:\', AXT1GOS I l'i Il , N. S. 

" n ivil " 1"()rd /'all (1111/ ullin 801/ " fl i ll me ." 

13.~I· . Fllvol"it(' ('x lu'ess iotl : "AI'e rOll hIlPP.\'! ·' )fost oft en seell in 
Kt'njvil1l'. Ilis p l nn ~ lin' ilHle fi ni t e, hut best of hH·k to him! 

" /7 1' both n )) (!/I""af w i se siul"eriill ." 

" / l ove lit e Ilal,ll' 0/ 11 O1/(JUr." 

"-'"'1 hif! I"" sl l'e }) , )10 Sf/lid 100 (/1'1' 11." 

EDUAI{. PAL' !. ~O:\"A?IAK~:B., M .",1I ° ,,0; U o'\\", X. S, 

" Thlll ! !lfIxl )//j /,"dls , 0/' / 110 /"III1Ji 1'(/11 SPII." 

Mt'lIIh('I' of "Phi Rho ~ic"l1ln )Iedirni FrKlel'nit~ · . Sen iol" T rack. 
Inl (' ,.rll<·l1l1y IiUl"ke.\·, Foothill! lind BMkelbull. Pllln s indefin it e. 

nOHDON H . Q G TG Lt:Y, HAbH't\X , N, S. 

" l7i8 p/(II'e 1/"1' 1/)(1.IJ not 1.I:ell 81111IJ//I 
2' ItQ!lfl" we (1 1110119 (I IIIQIIs(l/lll fry." 

ViplollUl of En jIineel"i li g. Ph i Chi a lld S ig- mll Ch i F"Il II'I'niti es. Plnns 
10 e nt ~ I' the Ann)'. 

K .ILL I';i\ I. ~ I':Ai\ I A~, 1...1 n : 1l 1'00 1., N, S, 

"f I,'I!(J/I' th ee /0 1' it ?,t(/Il of 111(/11.11 Ih Ol ty lt/s." 

Basebal l nnd Bas kelblli i. Fa \'OI' it p express ion: ",10 1m 131'0\\"11 ." Hi s 
phu: s nl'P ilHlelin il e. bill we 1\11 w is h him 11 10 he,,1 o f Itwk ! 

" fi e ha th (I lIai/t1"f1i wise I<i" ,·el"ify." 

B.Sc. from lJHI . 'aBo Phi D el tlt i':lls iion F'rlll cl'llit~·. ;\ I o~ t oft('11 6NUl 
"w ilh Sf'lIlllflll ." Plflll 1'1 /.!e lH'!'nl lU'f1I,ti,'{> Hull Army, 

JAi\IES H . WATSON , S'I'. JO II X'S, ~FLI). 

" 1 dare do (Iii that 1u(IY beCOl /le a man," 

Phi Rho S igma ~Iedi cal Fraternity. i\los t often seen; "-Babies!" 
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LAW 
Depositories of a nation's knowledge; 

Moulders of a nation's destiny . .... 
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PHAROS 

VINCENT C. MAcDONALD BA, LL.B., K.C., 

Deall 0/ the Faculty 0/ Law 

1942 

Most of you have honoured me by admitting me to a share in your perplexities 
as YOll view the immediate future and try to plot your proper courses. All of YOll 

recognize that our country's needs in this grave hour have first call upon you. I am 
confident that you r Class will equal recent Classes which have gone into the various 
Services in extraordinary numbers. To those who cannot serve their country in this 
way I would remind them that this is a total War in the sense of requiring the use 
of all the diversified talents which individuals possess. The lawyer above all othel's 
should rrcognize that War-like Law-is a branch of Government, and that in this 
War the political, the economic and the industrial fronts must be stoutly manned by 
intelligent, trained and devoted citizens in order to give to the men in uniform the 
dread tools of Victor~· . Fortunately the lawyer has talents which fit him for useful 
service on these fronts. I trust that those who cannot fight on the armed fronts will 
fight manfully on these other. To those denied these privileges there is yet the op
portunity to become leaders of political thought, and even to those denied the respon
sibilities of leadership there is still the citizen's duty to attempt to gauge the actions 
of such leaders in the light of an intelligent awareness of the problems to, be faced 
in this War and after. 

V. C. MACDONALD 
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BACHELOR AT LAWS 

\\' I I.I.1 A)1 ~I ,\(' I{AY FEBG U~O :\' , G t,,\ CE 13A\', N. S. 

" '''ru e to llis wQrd, his ~t'o,.k. ltis Idem/IJ." 

BHehclor of Art s f l'OIll )'rOIlI1I A. F'R\'orite (':qu-cssioll: "\\'('11, yes 
RIHI \lo." J} lost often secll ill thf' Law Library, Phtlls to go in t lu: 
il1 !! UI'unee b us iness an d to pra ("tise lnw. Weldon I nn . 

. I O II S .\J,\( 'AHTlll' l{ I-I lT'I'ON. \-L\I,n'.\x. 'X. S. 

" ... 1,,1111 II f UC-IIIIJ of cheerful yest,,-daY8 
A lid ('ol!/iclcnt UnllQITOlCl1." 

i n tedHl' ulry i' ports. intc r l1U'l\ia tf' bll fl k e lbfli l. lfns not det"irlNI WiHl t, 
he will do next, bllt ,C"OOl! ]l1(·k. Jo lll1 , \\"hahn'cJ' it is! 

ROBERT W. FH:A~Klr-;l-r, ' ,'O IWX1'O, 0:-:1'. 

"A [I(loll !lra,.t ~'8 beHcr Ihall alt IIII! heads ill the 1()f)d(I." 

" H olllo prospil-it nOll resllil'i l Phi KnpPIl Pi FI·1I.tel·llit~·. His 
phlll '! nre ill{lf'finite, hul we 11.11 wish Boh the ,"crr hcst of hl/'k! 

" II ;,~ " Pllrl I!'II,~ 118 [I)'p(/I fll 'hI' 1"l)rfd, bllt 'l,eI'll 11'(/$ lIn ,'I)fl,,, 

ill it In II"M /h e ml'm(lry 0/ (I 1"/'I)IIf'," 

FllvOI'it(> cxp ression: " 0 h !lpp~', 1'III'cfl'('(! roiicg-e dll~' s. " Wlmte"el' he 
p lnn s 10 do he hn ~ 011 1' bf'sl w ishes, 

ALDERT WA LTHE~ GAL' IJE '!', ('1[ ;\ln.o'1'1'.:1'0\\'S, p, E, 1. 

H I filii 111)/ ill the 'j',,/I nf 1'f)l/tn.OJ) 1"ell." 

l ;' r'OIll Prilll'(' of \\'nil's ('olll'l!c. Rt. ) hll' ,\'"S , nlHI Fit. V. X, 10 Dil l. 
']nl (!t>!'ollcg-i llll' '] )CbIUiu !!'- AI'lUIiIl, ';Hl, ) Ionn t, A" ';~ O, R(!('l'ctlll'y,T r'l'lIs, 
urC'!' of Rotinl cs, 1941,42 , Yi('('·l~ rcsj,I Cllt Lllw Roriely, '1941 ,42, 
Vr(', .. i.-I('l,i \ \ 'l'ldou 'Inn, 1 94 1,42, Vresid e llt. Ne\\'lllltll ('Iuh, 1 94 I " I ~, 

Rruilh Rl rif'1I1, -194 1,4 2, "'cillon Tllll L('!>nl "F' rlttcrnit~" Vlalls to :::0 ill 
Ihe 111'111 ,\' f01' t il e dlll'nii on, then to IU'R('lisc, 

\\'A LTI·:n R I': LlH~ KI';S'SEDY ,I OS}-:S, Llnlcl'BoL, S. :-:, 

"A. IJl'bn/ar (/11(/ (l. gellllelll(f}'." 

B,A, (" ollr 11Jr1. R el!iolllli Rl'lrol lil'ship, 19 :~ 7 . 
Pilln ." to join tlH' IIt'1nr IInll Ih('n to prfH'li,'(' 11l\\', 
srH'f'('('I! li nd I ... hu s our ,"flry Iwsi \\"ishfls, 

Z('ta P;:;i Fl' llt ot'lril~', 
" , (' kno\I' Ken' will 

C IIARI.E S LEAVEn noon GRAY, ~ ~~\\' C,',,\ ,<:(;o\\', ~, S, 

"I>i"il, 0 1"fll'd 1'(111 fi tly 1110/1 11011 Of/ill 1)1(' ." 

\\'eldon l Ull. His al'li"itics arc limited, but ho find s plen t)' of Lime 
to SI"leIHI on " ' illa\\' J\"cnrH~, Pillns 10 he a prtu'!ising blln is ter Illld 
soli('itor. 

A I. !';XA!\J> I'; U .1, \\'. ,\l AC' n OSA I.J> , Rn':-;'H, S. R, 

" rrl' 8il $ hioh ill oil /111' }IC IJ}J/c's II rl/.' l s," 

Pl'csidenl Lit II' SOI,jet.I' , 19 ,1 1,42: ]'r'('s i(\C'nl ('oll('.!!:(' f-j('1'\'j,,(, ). (,11:::11 0, 
1!"l40,4I, 1941 ,4 2 : V A.A,C. HcpJ'('.c:;enlllt i ,'c, ] 9 ·1] ,,12: Hrll'ke\' )Jnnll~"r, 
'11 ,10 ,,11 : ho/'key, inl c rfaf'HII~' s ports. Phi K nnpi Pi l-'r'lIl('l'Irih' , " ' ('ilion 
J'1I1 . Hi s plnH ," ,!I'e o f 1\ military n111 111'(' , B e;:;j of Iru'k, "RtllI(ly"I 

THO MAR ,)01lS IIABT I GA~, f.i\'I ' S ~:Y :.\lJx~: :-:, ~, S, 

" 11 III(jI"(ll , /lcl/sible (II1f1 I"cll, bl'('(1 1.lflI1." 

A B.~\ {rom St. F , X, r uyol'ile expl'cssion: "'i'tlk(' nnc." i\ !osl 
OJ ofll'n seCll at ,')6 ('ob lll'):: Hond, "'ehlol1 I nl1 Le,g'fli Jo"'lI l el'l1ily, 

A LLEX J. :>'IA('LEOD, S\' n~o: \', S. R, 

"J' flc l'lt l e of 11lY li/I' ·i/1 In "'like hl'sillcss 0 pl,'",,,,,'c 0/1(( 
IJ{t'OSU/'6 ~"y 'hIlSi'll cS8," 

B ,A, from :.\ !ounl A. Son ior bas ketball, I !)4I ' 42: inledl\('ully lto('key 
find foot bftlL G/l'l,otte Rports }-;C\it.or, ',j2: \' ear Book SPOl'ts Edito,', '42; 
S m ith S hield Dchllt CS, PI/ln s 10 go in tho army, 
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The Earth shall bear teeming witnesses 

Of their scholarship and art. 



PHAROS 

W ILLIAM W. WOODBURY, B.Se., D.D.S., 
Dean 0/ the FdW/ty 0/ Delltislry 

1942 

The professional man must see his work clearly and do it thoroughly and 

with dispatch . H e must conserve his physical powers and increase his intellectual 

range. If he does all this in a spirit of realistic good humour and broad charity he 

will contribute elements that are essential in meeting the demands of these exacting 

days. 

38 

WM . W . WOODB URY, 

D ean 
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DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 

HOI3EH'I' JI C:O-:'J'E lt B1X(i Il A.\ J, MUX CTON,~. n. 

"A ~ ,,(O~ 0/ Ifndt /I 9tmillt 1II00ll." 

AiJcnl cen High lind :'.lo(1t1t Alli S()1I U llivursily . FII\'ol'ite cX J)I'c:ssioll: 
'· O ' J)u~·' · . l'rc15id ent JJ ClltllJ SO(' j et)', .I 9 'IO· 4- J, V en tnl Heprese ntnlive Iu 
:;;ludcnts' Council , .1 94 1·4:2 . .Phi Him ~ i gllll\ and J:lhi Heillt Thelli flo ,.. 
((,I'llit.I', Pill ns t t. en ter J)CIlIII] Cu rps. (; oocl hH·k, Bob ! 

F.'om l~h·to\l A"'Hh' I1IY li nd :;1. F r llllds XU\' iCI', Fu\'ol'ite ex pressio n: 
·' l.et's go to the Jubi ll'e," I lI l el'fll "lllt y ho .. kt·y, ~iJ;lII a Chi Frnt.c l'I\ : ' r. 
B e<lt of IUek, Jafsie! 

\\,1 1.1. 1 .. U1 J!;D:;':'OS S IIA]·' F Xi': H. L.\W ln:xn:Tllw x , A"x .~. ('0., ~. :-.. 

FrullL 1.1\\\' I'CII",·I OWI, Ili g-h 1111\1 I\ ('ud ill . FU\'()I"itc ('X I)l"cs;; iou: " 1 dotl " 
k lln w," ~\[o" l often st'('n wi tli Bc nni t· , :Plnns al'c indl'fiuitoJ, 

" / l.:J/fJ /I' 1I, f.(, IfJ! (t wOIl (,1 w(llly 1IIIl1/ 9 M s, " 

1-'1'0111 i\l'w YOI'k L' ni '·l'rsit~· and Lonf!' Is l/\l1(1 un i" c I's it y, Adivili.'s 
in('!l1dc in tc rfal'u lt y bll~kctblill 11I1 d sedtbll l!. }'u\'o ri tc ('xpress ioll, "Aw, 
s hu t up! " .\ Iost o ft t.'11 S(,I' II :It IIn y s hl)\\' \I"iti! Il rmi\:, 1)ll'In" to e nl. f 

1I)'my, 

HY.\IAX 'I'HA B)I AX, \1:Ic,) Fox ST., X, y , 

'''1"/1" 1'"1,, "/ mil li/" ;11 / " mftl.:e busilli'IJI< (/ J}l e (f~"/'e 
(/11(1 Jl'Cf/StU'e luy fJltIJillelJ8," 

Ca tHtl to Dill. 11'0111 Lo n g' I slnnd Un i \'('I's i1r :'I ios l Oft(>H j;ecn 111 un y 
s ho\\' with SUIIL, ;\(-li \' iti cs ilwlude illtel"fnculty soflbnll nud bas kctllllll , 
Alp hn ("IHle~H Fl'ltt('I'uily , 1)11111 8 to un ler th e 111'111)'. Good Ju,' k, Il YlIlie! 

FrOIll \'III"I IIO lllh lli g h lind A('lI dia ( B ,.'\ " ';J9) , Secl"cl1lry-T,'ens u!"ur 
1lf'lItal SOdOI ~', J 9:19,40, ~t udellt s' ('OtlIH· il , J 9';0'4 1, SCI'relll!"y S i g m ", 
( 'h i Frnt{'!"uity, '40, Presi den t S ig mll Chi, '4 1, Pln ns 10 entO l' Dent a l 
Corps, Cheerio, ) IOI'SO, 

,IOI'I X HOBEHT \'Al'U IIAX , 2:.4 q"I :o;' I'()O L Rn., II ,\LII~A X, X. S, 

"'I'll b tl is belll'f tluw III set "' /0 be," 
- .......... , 

Cnme 10 Dill. 11'0111 I,ilq;'s (,ollegintc R"hool. j\ ct i" itics ilH'lude ' 
inl e rfaculty hockey. S ig-mll Chi Fl'l1t e l" nit~· , i\ext )"ell r pl a ns to e ntel' 
Ilentfll Corps, Oest o f hH'k I 

PERLEY CLI N'l'O.,\l OUTHO US E , 'l' I Vt: WI'ON, DIGB Y C O li N'l'Y, N, S, 

"1\"0 Olle {i1lfiS life 'wort h liv ing; 
it needs to be ?tHl(le 'wort h living," 

Came to Dalhousie from ,Acndia . }' t\\'oJ"it e ex pression: "Good ~osh," 
Plans to enter Dental Cot·ps. B est of luck I 
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To the will, they have added the deed. 



PHAROS 
1942 

I 

1 
President: IN EZ SMITH V ice·Pres.: ALEC MAcINTOSH 

Seae/ary-Treasurer: ANNE GOOOEVE 

Arts and Science Society 

This year Ilbig things" were expected of the Society, which is the largest non-professional 

society at Dalhousie---but hopes and expectations were in vain, due to lack of the I!right" 

kind of interest-that of a constructive nature. IIIo unity there is strength", and therein 

lies the answer to the unsolved problems of the Arts and Science Society. One person or 

even three persons cannot be expected to unite an unwilling body of students. Until the day 

comes when everybody is willing to pull the same way, the Society is doomed to ina.c tivity. 

At present there is a good constitution and a well· laid finan cial policy, that of selling 

membership cards at the nominal fee of $1.00. With these as a basis, plus a great deal of 

co-operation and Uhonest to goodness" enthusiasm, the Club should become the most energetic 

and best working society on the campus. To the future executive we throw the torch, and 

our every wish goes towards a bigger and better Arts and Science Society. 

1942 Representatives were as follows: Students' Council-Louise Bishop, Christine 

Arklie. Inez Smith, Don Kirkpatrick, Andy Dunn. D .A.A.C.- Jeff Bagnall. 
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D. MOIR G. HUnLEY 

J. WATERFIELD R. WILCOX j . MOR E 

The Engineering Society 

The year 1941·42 has been a very successful yea r fo r the Engineering Society, under the direction 
of President Bob Wilcox, Vice· Pres. John More, and Sec.·Treas. John "T ank" Waterfield. It was through 
the efforts of all Engineers in the Society that the " Grip", " Ball ", and " Banquet", the three grea t activities 
of each year, were so successfu l, and it showed the enthusiasm of the Society as a whole. 

W e at firs t though t a trip to an industrial centre was not possible because of the war , but we 
fi nally received perm ission to visit the Canadian Car & Foundry, and the Robb Engineering Co. , at Am· 
herst, on November 15eh , 194 1. This "Educat ional Trip" was not in vain , for all who attended received 
some very useful information of Nova Scotia's war effort , and also information from the Engineers ' 
point of view. 

The annua l " Boilermakers' Ba ll " was combined wi th the " Med Ball" thi s year, and the " SurveyOis 
and Sawbones Shuffle" was the outcome. It was indeed the ben soc ial event of campus activities, and 
the efforts of the commi ttee wcre well rewarded . 

The last but not least event of the academic year was the En.gineers' Banquet. This is the end of 
Society gatheri ngs for the graduates, and as we bid them "'good luck", we realize that t he Freshman 
Oass will carryon the tradit ion of the Socie ty, and make each future year as happy as [he past. 
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PHIL MACDONALD 

S. WRIGHT 

GORDON MACKEN ZIE 

J. WOOOBUR Y E. H ARRIGAN 

The Medical Society 

1942 

At the first annual meeting of the Dalhousie Student Medical Society the following officers were 
elected: President, Jack Woodbury; Vice· President, Sid Wright ; Secretary , Ed Harrigan ; Treasurer, 
Gordon MacKenzie ; First Year Repre.sentative. Phillip MacDonald ; D .A .A.C Representative. Joe Mac
Dougall. 

Sports managers were also eleered for the faculty tcams: Football Manager, Henrick Tannins; 
Hockey Manager, Gordon Bethune. 

The Book Bureau is being ru n this YC<l.r under the ca pable direcr10n of Managers George Dewar 
and Bob Rowter. 

The Society was addressed by Dr. Laufer on the subject of " Angina Pectoris", and attent ion was 
drawn to the importance of mi nor manifestations of thIS ccndition, with interesting examples of success ive 
developments as shown by the electrocardiogram. 

At a later meeting Dr. H arold T ay lor presented a paper on " A scending Pyelonephritis in H yper 
te nsion", citing acmal cases, and illustrating his paper with tissue sections from each case. 

Rear-Admiral Sir Gotdon Gordon-Taylor related inte[,esting experiences which had befallen him as 
a surgeon in war-time England, and told of new developments in the t reatment of shock and burns. He 
described a new clinica l prob lem, the " Crush Syndrome/' to an interested audience of med ical students, 
physicians, and surgeons. 

An instructive obstetrical fi lm was shown at a recent meeting, accompanied by descriptive comment 
from Dr. Atlee. A nother fi lm is to be shown soon. 

The students of third and fourth year are receiving lectures in Military Medicine from office rs of 
the armed forces, an innovation in military trai ning which is greatly appreciated. 

T his year the medical and engineering students combined their annual dances, in the form of t he 
Sawbones and S urveyors' Shuffic , which has taken its place as one of the most entertaining events of 
t he season. 

T he program of the society has been quite satisfactory, and we look forward to a successful com
ple tion of the year.. May we take this opportunity [0 extend to out graduating classes congratulations 
and every wish for success. 
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N. DOUGLAS B. BLOIS 

V ice-Preside", P,:,('{ident 

Commerce Society 

Once again the Commerce Department has been fortunate in having Prof. Stewart Bates at 'the 
helm. Under Prof. Bates' able leadership the Departmcnr has progressed steadily during the past four 
years. The Department was again able to maintain a high standard in accountancy due to the effo:rs 
of the lecturers in that course, Harvey E. Crowell (CA.) and Murray Rankin (B.Com.). 

In the social sphere, the Society held its annual dance early in the new year, which proved very 
successful This year the Gym . was gayly decorated with Rags and balloons. Plans are being finalized 
for the annual banquet which always proves to be the Society's most outstanding event of the season. 
This year 's banquet promises to be bigger and better! 

The Society again plans to enter teams in the interfaculty basketball and hockey leagues . 

This year the Society has re-established old ties with the Commercial Club of H alifax, which has 
extended to the members of the Society, the privilege of attending the Club's week ly luncheon meetings. 
This reaffi liation with thE' business men of the city will certainly prove beneficial to the Society. 

T he Society plans to extend its Social funct ions by 
when the students and the faculty can come together. 
subjects of general interest. Dancing and cther forms of 

having week ly or bi-weekly informal meeti ngs, 
Guest speakers are to be invited to speak on 
recreation will a lso be enjoyed. 

The M idlothian Society 

Pres ident: CATHER INE H ICKS 

Secretary-Treasurer: LOUISE BISHOP 

Social Convener: HELE N MACKAY 

The Midlothian Sociery was formed in 1926 (0 provide a gathering at which wome n students could 
read and disc uss books. Meetings were held regularly every week at the Hall, at the congenia l hour 
of afternoon tea, and the members, in turn, reviewed a book, and then led in vivid and interesting 
discussions. Membersh ip is traditionally limited to fcureeen undergraduates. This year, a Constitution 
was proffered to Mid lothian by the executive, and accepted by the Society. Miss MacKeen entertained 
us with a review of one of W inston Churchill's books, :tnd plans are in p rogress for more speakeu. 
T h is year, current books were read , varying from war , politics, and love , to T. S. Eliot's book about 
pussycats. The girls fee l that Midlothian is a truly beneficial and enjoyable society, and one likely to 
survive the visc issitudes of college tastes. 
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COLIN SMIT H BETTY RITCHIE JIM STEVENS 

Sec. · Tr~aI. Prtsidetll Via- President 

Effective Speaking Clubs 

The Effective Speaking C lub is t he only organi zation on the Univers ity cam pus through which 
any student may learn to express h is ideas with clearness, with coherence and with force . Its a im i.s 
not mere ly to provide a t rain ing ground for fu ture debaters and orators but-even more-to remove 
from t he college student th e stigma of a remarkable incapacity of expressing hi s ideas. 

The Club execut ive th is year cons isted of : H onorary President, Me Edmund Morris; President, 
Miss Betty Ritchie ; Vice-P resident, Mr. James S tevens; Secretary-Treasurer, M r. Colin Smith. 

Features of the year's activities included a program of do~er co·operation with Sodales (effected 
th-:ough Mr. Edmund Morris), prepared and improm ptu speaking, debating, and a fu ll-dress im promptu 
M ock T rial. Experienced criticism dur ing the term was provided by Mr. George C urtis, Professor of 
the Law School. 

That the Effective Speaking Club has continued despite serious external difficulties is perhaps a 
hopeful omen for rhe f uture; a non-sectional, unrest ricted organization providing opportunities for both 
masculine and femini ne ~tudents, for experienced and inexperienced speakers, it has in the past fiJ!ed a 
defi nite need on the campus, and wi ll in the fu tu re play an even more prominent part in molding the 
life of rhe University. 

The Dalhousie Gazette 

Once a week throughout the term a grou p of avid readers in Roy's Store has borne comparatively 
mute testimony to the fact that the Gazette is not yet dead. The " Undergraduate Publ ica tion of the 
College by the Sea" has, in fact , had one of its most startling years. The staff has d one its best to prevent 
the week ly issue from becoming a mere routine, with the result that any resemblance between the Gazette 
and a newspaper has been purely coincidental. 

Poetry has been an cutstanding featu re of thi s year's Gazette. Campus poets have not, as in former 
~ears, confined their attention to the literary page, but havr invaded "SPOrt Spice", " Rufus Rayne", and 
even the head lines. 

A s this goes to press, one special issue has been brought out during the year, a six· page Gazette 
devoted to publicity for the Red Cross Ball. I t is expected that the usual "Co·ed" edit ion will be forth
(oming and that one or more add itiona l departures from regular custom will be made . 

The Gazette this yea r has had irs li gher side, perhaps in excess. But this levity has not been without 
pur pose. Its justifica tion is the convict ion of the staff that an unread Gazette is scarcely better than none 
at a ll. The Gazette has tr ied to encourage student t hinki ng on vital and trivial issues a like, and to 
tea waken interest in college institutions when interest was flagging. The Gazette has a message, found 
not only in the editorials bue also in t he collegiate acumen of " Thr Mentot", the political satire of I'Rufus 
Rayne", and the h~ghly.coloured news stories on t he front and back pages. 
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"The Boys in aerion Th d . , urs ay nigh!" 

" Tas") Fearure Editor, 
and 

" Moose" 

J h 
' Sports Editor " Y k" 

o n G Ed' ' an rant, Icor-in -Chief ' 
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PHAROS 

LA WRENCE READ 

The Student Christian Movement 

President: BETH LITTLE]OHNS 

Vice·President: LAWRENCE READ 

Recording Secrttary: DAVID COLDWELL 

Corresponding Secretary: GRACE BURRIS 

Treasurer: HARNEY MACHATTIE 

Publicity: I SABEL McKEAN 

Social Convener: MARGARET FARQUHAR 

Graduate Representative and Librarian: JOHN GRANT 

1942 

The S.C.M. is a world-wide student movement wh ich grew out of the last war. This is the (wenty
first year of its existence in Canada. During the fall term this fact was kept in mind in preparation fo r 
an Anniversary Conference to be held during the Christmas vacation. 

The central idea of the S.C.M. at Dalhousie is in its study-.groups on the "Records of the Life of 
Jesus." There is a first year and a second year group, both of which are led by Dr. Bronson. At inter
vals throughout the year students have met , too, for general meetings featuring speakers on various 
topics, and discussion of chese topics. Occasionally, students assembled for an even ing of skatin~, 
tobogganing, or the like. 

Two events of the year stand out. During the last week-end in October, the S.G.M .'s of Mt. 
Allison, Acadia, U .N_B., and Dalhousie met at Seabright for a fall camp under the leadership of 
Robert Bilheimer, a post-graduate student at Yale University, and Hugh MacMillan, National Secre
tary of the S.C.M. Again ar Christmas students assembled, to celebrate the "coming of age" of the 
Canadian S .C.M. Students from Halifax to Vancouver met at Aurora , Ontario. Representatives from 
Dalhousie were: Graduates, Rowena Benson and Bernard Graham; Undergraduates, Margaret Farquhar 
and Laurence Read. The purpose of both Conferences was a discussion of issues confronting C hristian 
students today. 

Visitors this year to the Dalhcusie S .C.M. have been Miss Edna Durrant of China, and Rev. Rob 
ert Mackie, General Secretary of rhe World Student Christian Federation. Both told of students in 
other countries who , even in concentration camps, surrounded by intellectual inertia, struggle to keep 
their intellects alive. Texts and other study material are provided through the financial aid of more 
fortuna te groups outside the war zone. The group here joins with these in a World Student Day of 
Prayer to be observed in February. 

This year the Dalhousie movemenr is co-operating with the Christian Youth Federation in a study 
of social p:-oblems. The Dalhousie representative on the C.Y.F. executive is Phyllis Blakeley. 

The annua l Spring Camp carries on the ideas begun in study groups, conferences, discussions. A!I 
the Maritime univers ities may be represented. 1c will be held this year at Sandy Cove, Digby Co. 
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The Dental Society 
President-D ICK TAYLOR 

Secretary TreaSlirer-DoN EATON 

Students' Council Representative-BoB BINGHAM 

D.A.A.C. Represental;ve_uANDY" ANDERSON 

This year has been ,!nother successful cne for the Dental Society, though our sma ll numbers neces· 
sar ily limit social activities. 

The election of officers for 1941-42 was as follows: President, Dick Taylor; Secretary-Treasu rer, 
Don Eaton ; Students' Council Representative, Bob Bingham; D.A.A.C. Representative, "Andy" Anderson. 

Our President has been gteady missed since he left us due to ill ness, but we look forward to having 
him ba.:k with us again next year . 

At the time of writing, Interfaculty hockey had not begun, but hopes were held for having a De.nt~1 
ream enter as usual. 

This year there has been much specu lation as to the effect of war conditions on the Denta l School. 
A propcsition, now on ly in the offing, is for Dents to join the army at the end of their Junior year, 
and continue the Senior year as usual, but sti ll in the service. As most of the boy. anticipate joining 
anyway, this has met with generally favorable approval. 

Sodales 
President- T ED KING 

Vicc-Presidel1t-ED MORRIS 
Secretary-T reasurer-W AL THAM GAUDET 

In spi te of the war, with its cancellat ion of intercoll egiate sPOrtS and its military training for stud
ents, sufficient interest has been maintained in debating to enable Sodales to continue its program of 
intercolleg iate and intra-mural debates, although the latter this year have been confined to those of the 
Bennett Shield. 

Dalhousie th is year had the honor to be host to the Maritime Intercollegiate Debating League Con
ference, held a t the Law School on October 23rd. Mount Allison, St. Thomas, St. Francis Xavier , 
Acadia and Dalhousie were represented , while U.N .B. and Kings, while will ing to participate in d e
bating, were unable to be represented. At the conference, a tentat ive constitution, submitted by 
Mount A . last year, was revised and adopted as the new M .I.D.L. constitution, and, a schedule of 
M .I.D.L. debates drawn up , in which Dalhousie should meet St. Mary's, St. Thomas, and Acadia. 

To stimulate keenet interest in debating and to accom modate the oe, sistent request of the gi rls, 
the executive decided, as an experiment, to allow girls to qualify for Sodales debates. In trials held 
November 13th, one, in free competition with the male contestants, succeeded in obtain ing a position. 

To give the debaters an opportunity to increase debating capacity by attending the Effective Speak
ing Club, and to eliminate as far as possible unnecessary trespassing on professors' time for adj udging 
t rials , the separate trials system was abolished and all debaters for the year chosen at one joint trial 
session, held in the Arts building, November 13 th . Olosen were six debaters: Ed Morris, J im Stev
ens, Walter Gaudet, Ralph Vaughan, Charlie O 'Con!""!ell and Eileen Mader, to whom Sodales extends 
congratulations as its first girl debater, and three spare debaters: Colin Smith, Howard Gordon and 
Kenneth Antoff . 

On November 28th, Dal. lost its first debate with St. Mary's, at Dal., in spite of the cteditable 
performance of Jim Stevens and H oward Gordon, on the affi rmative of the resolution: IIThat Canada 
should conscr ipt wealth in the present crisis." 

Arrangements are now being made for Eileen Mader and Walter Gaudet to meet St. Thomas' at 
Dalhousie in the early part of FebruarYI and for Ed Morris and Ralph Vaughan to meet Acadia, at 
Acadia , the larrer part of that month. 

The Bennett Shield debates will be held in March , when last year's Frosh team wi ll defend its win. 

The execu tive wishes to express its thanks to Professors Curtis, Rechter and Mercer for adjudging 
criah and to Mr. W. Outhit, Rev. Dr. MacKeigan and Mr. R. Donahue for judging the debate with 
St. Mary's. Thanks are also due to those who shall be later asked to judge the debates with St. James 
and those of the Bennett Shie ld. 
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The Students' Council 

President-WEBSTER MACDONALD 

Via-pT(sident-BERNARD GRAHAM 
SuretaT'Y-TudSUrer-MuRRAY RANKIN 

Commera Repreunlati'Yt- Jack Matthew 
£nginuring Represetllat;ye- Blanchard W is-

well. 
Medicine Representati'Vts-Ben Wilson, Hen

rik T onning. 

A rl s ~md Science Repreulltatives_Louise 
Bishop, Inez Smith, Chris Arklie, Don 
Kirkpatrick . 

Dentistry Representatiye- Bob Bingham. 

Freshman Representat;ye-Jack MacKenzie. 
Member at Large- Joe MacDougall. 
Law Representatiye- Ken Jones. 

The year 1941·1942 has noc been one entirely free from worry for the representatives entrusted by 
their fe llow students to carryon the business of that miniature democracy we call Dalhousie University . 
All through the year the activities of the Counc il have been necessarily circumscribed and limited by the 
decreased student enrollment with the inevitable accompaniment of diminished revenue that such all 
enrollment entails. A retrospective g lance. however, shows that most of the obstacles have been success
fully hurdled and some new achievements made of wh ich the Council might well be proud. 

In the first place. considering the limited means at their disposal. the fact that the different organ· 
izations have been able to carryon practically the same as in a normal year, is in itself no sma ll accom· 
plishment. The D.A.A.C. have had a strik ingly successful year in every branch of endeavour. T he 
Glee Club has produced somewhat fewer shows than in normal times, but the emphasis has been on 
quality rather tha n quantity. Tht" Gdzettc, too , has elevated rather than lowered its journalisic standard. 
Sodales, D.G.A .C., in fact any organiza tion meriting Council support, has been successfully carried on 
this year as in normal times. 

One or two rather novel departures were made by the Council from the ordinary routine of business 
in an attempt to stimulate that elusive ingredient know n as <{college spi rit". T he pep ra ll ies, it is true, 
were attended by only a small percentage of the student body as a whole, but in vociferous shouting and 
cheering, they made up in enthusiasm what they lacked in numbers. The Red Cross Ba ll was marked 
by the whole-hearted support it received from every section of the campus. T he six hundred dollars 
cleared for the Red Cross was only a financial indica tion of the keen feeling and co·operation that made 
t his function much more than JUSt a dance , but rather a grea ter step forward to a nE'W college spirit 
than has been seen around this campus for a long time. 

Besides the inevitable routine that forms the chief work of any body such as the Council, any ex· 
ceptional ca lls for expenditure havE' been met and advantage taken of any new opportun ities that pre· 
sented themselves. The skating facilities provided at the Arena is a case in point. The drive for funds 
for Mount Alli son is another example of Council activity. A bigger and better Year Book, and an 
improved Munro Day are anticipated as this write-up goes to press. All in all, the Filthy Fifteen can 
I('ok back on a good year. 

The Dalhousie Amateur Athletic Club 
Th.:- D.A.A.C. is the body which has complete jurisdiction over all male athle tics ca rried on bv 

the University. It is an incorporated body by virtue of an act passed by the Legislature of Nova Scotia 
on the 15th of February. 1896. The Club was formed " for the promotion of athletics and the phY5icai 
improvement of its members ." The management of the Club is in rhe hands of a Management Com
mittee elected by the members . 

Although the activities carried out by the dub have been somewhat restricted this year due to 
co nditions and circumstances caused by the war, nevertheless, the Club has maintained its tradi tional 
sportS program bur to a modified degree . The C lub was faced with a greatly reduced budget at the 
first of rhe year, but subsequent grants from the Council eased the situation. 

One bright spot this year was the fact that the ban on intercoll egiate sport was lifted to the ex
rent that it became possible for our teams to play a maximum of two ~ames in each sporr away from 
home with other colleges. Thus we were able to play Acadia in footba ll . hockey, and basketball. 

In spite of a grea t many difficu lt ies, the football team had an exceptionally nne season, winn ing the 
City League. and advancin,g to the Maritime finals. The team played one game away when it defeated 
Acadia at Wolfville. A creditable showin~ was mad e against St. F. X . in the McCurdy Cup finals. 

At the time of writing, the basketba ll team appears to be headi ng for the Maritime Senior title, 
beinp: far in the lead in the City League. The team is fast and experienced and shows plenty of talent. 

This year's hockey team got away to a shaky start in a league comprising teams from St. Mary',! 
College and the Navy. It was difficu lt to find a suitable time for practice and the team had to get by 
on one practice period a week. Early in February the Tigers travelled ro Acadia where they lost a fa!t 
and exciting game to the Axemen, 6-3. 

Interfaculty sports have not received the attention they enjoyed in t he past. Howeve r, a successful 
footba ll league was conducted, Arts and Science being declared the winner. At present, a basketball 
league is be ing played on Thursday nights. Softball and hockey leagues are under consideration, but 
a lack of fu nds may prevent a hockey league. 
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A. MAcDONAI.D 
"SANDY" 

Presidt1lt of Law Society 

The Law Society 

1942 

This year's Society proceed ings commenced with thE' election of a new pres ident, necessitated by 
th .. enlistmen t of Peter Nicholson in the R.C.N. The new executive consisted of Sandy M acdonald, 
President ; WaJrhem Gaudet, Vice-President ; and Lorne MacDougall, Secretary. 

A nticipa ting the annual Law Ball a committee was then chosen which was du ly composed of Wah 
Gaudet (Chairman) , Webster M acdonald and Ralph Vaughan. Later held under the distinguished 
patronage of the Han . F. F . Mathers , Lieuumant-Governor of Nova Scotia, Sir Joseph Chisholm, Chief 
Just ice of Nova Scotia , and ] . W. Godfrey, President of the Nova Scotia Bar riste rs' Association, th ~ 
Ball proved to be one of the major social successes of the year. 

The Supreme M oot Court , one of the most characteri stic fea tu res of the Law School since its in
ception , was carried on this te rm in the traditiona l manner. The arguments presented by the second 
year counsels, ably assisted by their first year colleagues, were well balanced and deserving of commenda· 
[ion. This fo llowed from a background of well selected cases of a highly controvers ial nature, ably chosen 
by the committee , Robert Frankish, Charles Gray and Ken Jones. The Committee have not as yet dis· 
closed those who are to contest the S mith Shield deba te next year. 

In the realm of interfaculty SPOrtS, the lega l representa tives have only had an opportunity to show 
their wares on the football field , At the time of writing the basketba ll and hockey teams have not swung 
in,to action , bu t if precedent is any criterion , the future is by no means a bleak one. The team man
agers are Jack Hutton (basketball ) , A llan Macleod (football) , and Sandy Macdonald (hockey), 

A cloud was cast over this year 's activities due to the sudde n passing of Duncan Chisholm, who in 
his graduating year was ca lled from our midst during the first term. The loss of Dune to us is one 
hem which we shall not soon recover. 

As the finale to the more serious activities during the current year, the annua l society b.wquet to 
be held at the end of the year in honour of the graduating clau looms ahead as the f;n~ qua non of 
a successfu l legal yea r. 
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DON KIRKPATRICK, 
President 

The Glee Club 
EXECUTIVE 

President: DON KIRK PATRICK 

Vice-President: BARBARA SIENIEWICZ 

Secretary: BUNNY LEVITZ 

Business Mallager: BLANCHARD WISWELL 

There were no one-ace plays presented in competition for the Connolly Shield this year. 
Instead of having four or five shows, we had three. 

The first of the season was the annual Freshman show. It was planned and directed 
by Bunny Levitz. We found a great deal of talent in the new class and members were seen 
later in the three-act play. The Freshman show was a variety programme and thought by 
many to be one of the best in the last few years. 

Our next show was the three-act play UBig Hearted H erbert", under the direction of 
Miss Jacqueline Fowler. Miss Fowler has had experience on the stage at Mount Allison and 
in Summer Stock. The play chosen was quite different from any in recent years and the cast 
did very well to make the playa real success. The play was so well received by the University 
audience that it was decided to present the play again for the public and in aid of The 
Queen's Canadian Fund. On March 7th we raised over $ 100.00 for the Fund. 

The last show of the year was Munro Day show. It was a short musical show with 
dances and songs of our Allies, as well as a Highland Band of tin whistles, violin, etc. 

The night the one-act plays were to be presented the Glee Club had a masquetade 
dance. Not many came but it really was great fun and the many absent missed a good party. 

We wish to thank all members of the Glee Club who worked backstage and all on the 
stage for their co-operation to make this year a success. 
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MAJOR HOGAN 

Canadian O fficers' Traini ng Corps--C.O.T.C. 
The most active organization on the campus du ring the past year (and 6ningly so with the Do

minion at war), has been the Dalhousie- King's Cont ingent of the Canadian Officers' Training Corp;;. 
Since the unit was establi shed in 19 14, it has been devoted to the training of officers for the non-per
manent active militia. But with the entry of Canada into the war, when it fell to the universities of 
the Dominion to provide much of the officer material for the active forces, the training of cadets in tht 
C.O.T.e. took 0:1 a new meaning. To that end the Dalhousie-Kings Contingent was re-organized in 
1940, with Lt.-Col. C. B. Smi th, M.e., in command, and Major R. V. Hogan, C RO, North Nova 
Scotia High landers, as Chief Instructor 

In this, the second years of the re-otganization, the members of the unit have received an even mote 
advanced training than was theirs in 1940-41. On May 15th, 194 1, thl? contingent went to Alders hot , 
to undergo iu two-week period of camp traini ng . The officers at camp were Lt. Co!. C. B. Smith, M.C. , 
Commading Officer; Major R. V. Hogan, Chief Instructor; Capt. R. L. Nixon, Capt . A. R. Jewett, 
Lieut . R. W . Begg, Lieut. W. S. K. Jones, Lieut. J. A. Chappell, and Second Lieutenants H . C. Rear · 
don, W. ]. McInnes, ]. F. Keays, G. C. Mill iga n, C Hutchins and R. ]. Dunsmore . 

A number of these men have not returned to the university this year, but have go ne on active 
service with Canada's forces . R. L. Nixon is a Lt .-Paymaster in the Navy. ]. A. Chappell holds a 
commission in the Roya l Canadian Army Service Ccrps, while H. C. Reardon is a lieutenant in the 
Halifax RiAes. Milligan and Hutchins are overseas, holding commissions in the Canadian Armoured 
Division and the West Nova Scoti a Regiment respectively. 

Lieutenants W . N . W ickwire and R. N. Ritchie, who last yea r were attached to the instructional 
staff of the unit, are' now overseas, Ritch ie with the Judge Advccate General's D epartment in London, 
and Wickwire with an anti-aircraft regime nt. Philip Walker and Alex Nickerson are lieutenants in th~ 
Coastal Defence and Anti-Aircraft servi ce. 

To fill the places left open by the departure of these men frem the university sphere, a number of 
new officers were commissioned. They were Second Lieutenants N . B. Anderson, ]. c. Hallett, ]. W. 
Ross, R. A. Morrow, and R. G . MacDonald. Added to instructional staff this year were Lieut. J. C. 
Douglas, M .A . (Da l.) , as assistant to the Chief Instructor, and R.S.M. D . MacLean, W .O.!. 

At t he present time the strength df the unit is 15 officers and 234 other ranks . The training period 
began early in O ctober and extended until late in March, covering with military thoroughness the funda
mentals of infantry training. All cadets have received theeretical and practical instruct ion in Organiz 
ation, Map Reading, Field Engineeri ng, Care of Men, Training, Admin istration, Military Law, Drill, 
Small Arms T ra ining, Staff Dut ies, Tactics and Physical T ra ining. Generally parades were three in 
number , approximating six hours per week, until the req uired quota of one hundred and twen ty hours for 
the year was reached. 

Fifty cadets a ttended specia l lectures and engaged in spec ial activities du ring the year, as a means 
of preparing themselves for a more active military life. This gro up was privi leged to engage in schemes 
and manoeuvres which brought them in contact wi th Canada's fighti ng men of the land , sea and air: 
outings which possessed the two-fold advantage of be ing both interesting and instructive. 

Some seventy-five university students took their tmining in the Auxiliary T raining Corps, which was 
established by the university in order to fulfill the governmenta l requ irements that all students who were 
physically fit and over eighteen shou ld have military training. The A.T.C training is administered by the 
CO.T.C instructional staff personnel, and is less advanced than the work done by the senior group. 

That the D alhousie-Kings Contingent of the C O .T.C is doing a real and important work in the 
f ield of preparing officer material, is evident from the fact that at t he end of 1940 some thirey members 
of the unit had taken their places in active service on the various war fronts. And it is dear that as time 
goes on, the military training received at Dalhousie by its undergraduates and graduates' will stand them 
in good stead. Dalhousie is doi ng its share , and its stud ents are rallying round to carry out the wishes of 
the government leaders who have suggested that the student's place is in the university, where his scholastic 
and military training may be combined for the greatest good. 
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The Officers, N.C.O' 5, Cadets 
Lt.-Col. C. B. SMITH, 

left to Right: Lieut. j. C. Douglas, Assistant Instructor; Capt. j. W. Merritt. Medical Officer ; Major 
R. V. Hogan, Chief Instructor; Lt .-Col. C. B. Smith, M,e, Commanding Officer ; Lieut. W . L. K. 
Jones, A Co.; 2ILieut. W . j. MacInnis , O.c. B Coy.; 2 Lieut. R. C. Morrow; Zl Lieut . J. E. H allett, 
O.c. 0 Coy.; Zl Lieut. J. W. Ross; 2 Lieut. N. B. Andel'son, O. C. C Coy.; 2 / Lieut. R, G. Mac
Donald; Sgt. M. A. Har low, Orderly Room Sgt.; C.Q .M.S. W . E. Lockhart and R.S.M. C. M. Sallcm, 
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lalhousie-Kings Universities Contingent 
,tCI OFficer Commanding 

j-
-

DALHOU51E. - KING'5 C.O.T.C. 
SIGNAL SECTION 

Above - Mobile .station operatmg from 
automobile Operator: Cadet FR.Fraser 
Right·- A 'wa lkie·· talkie: Operaror: C;:;ode1" o.A50ndoz 
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LOUISE BISHOP 

President 

Delta Gamma 
Delta Gamma is the organization that sponsors all the activities of women students at Dalhousie 

University. The only prerequisite to membership is the purchase of a Student Council ticket, and the 
only responsibility of members is thar of co·operation with the officers and executive of the organization. 
The purpose of Delta Gamma is to make available to all its members a variety of those activities best 
suited to complement an academic life. 
)~-

The activities which come under the jurisdiction of Delta Gamma cover a wide range. Those that 
attract the interest of the largest number of co-eds are the sports managed by the Dalhousie Girls' Athletk 
Club. The D .G .A .C. is responsible to Delta Gamma, but it operates as a separate society, the chief con
necting link being that the president of the former is also the vice-president of the latter. Accounts of 
the various sports made available to Dalhousie woman students will be found elsewhere. 

Among the various activities undertaken by Delta Gamma this year are several that have provided 
co-eds with an opportunity to assist in Canada's war effort. Many of the members of the Society ha\:e 
been devoting their spare time to knitting childten's clothing for the Canadian Red Cross. Many others 
worked in collaboration with the Student Council Committee that put on the Red Cross Benefit Ball, 
assisring in the preparation nnd serving of refreshmencs. the soliciting for food and door prizes, the collec
tion and sale of flowers, the sa le of tickets and the advertising. 

A new wartime activity was u ndertaken after Christmas when at a special meeting the members 
decided to devote a part of their spare time to entertainment of the men on active service who visit th~ 
Halifax branch of the Anzac Club from time to time. Groups of men have been encertained at tea both 
at Shirreff Hall and a the home of students who live in H alifax City. In addition (0 this, groups of 
girls have given a number of evenings over to sing-songs, games and dancing a t the Anzac Club. 

The annual informal dance in aid of the Community Chest Fund was more successful chis year than 
last, so that Delta Gamma was able to make a larger contribution to this charity fund. 

There will be no one-act play among this year's activities because there is no Connelly Shield com' 
petition. 

The Intercoll egiate Debating team, under the able management of Anita Rosenblum, defeated the 
Mount Allison team in their f irst debate of the season. The same team, Kathleen Martin and M argaret 
Hyland, are to debate against the Acadia University team in March. 

Delta Gamma held its third Sadie Hawkins dance this year and this informal costume party was mOSt 
successful. The net proceeds of the dance will be subscr ibed towards Mt. Allison drive . 

The presidenc wishes to take this opportinity to thank the members of Delta G amma for their splen. 
did co·operation in carrying through the various projects of the year. The duties of the Social Chairman, 
Frances Webster, have been heavier this year than usual, and have been performed very well. The other 
members of the Executive also have shown themselves both wi ll ing and capable in their various offices. This 
year's competent Secretary-Treasurer, Mary Boswell, will become president of the Society next year. Under 
her leadership may Del ta Gamma succeed in realizing its purpose for Dalhousie University woman stu
dents even more fully than it has done th is year. 
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The Meaning and Aim of Physical Education at Dalhousie 
For a college, "physical education is the sum of one's physical activities, selected according to kind 

and conducted according to cutcomes." Selection according to kind implies therefore, d:ar acrivitie.s 
vary in worth and that those of educational merit will be chosen; conducticn according to outcomes sug
gests that the activitiE:S will be carried on to secure the values inherent within the activities themselves. 
These outcomes are mental, metal . and secial quite as weI! as phys icaL 

It is most desirable that physical education should cccupy itself with a program of activity for the 
participant which would secure these physical aspects cf health without fail, as by-products, as it were, 
while the student is being guided in the doing of things which will result in the acqu :rement of mental , 
moral, and social benefits . 

"Tr.e aims of the department are the development of organic pewer, the basis of vitality, the prt:
:equisite to physical and mental efficiency; to secure and maintain a harmonious muscular development 
and a reasonable degree of bodily skill and grace; to prO\";de an incentive and an opportunity for every 
student to secure physical recreation as a balance co tl·.e sedentary demands of university life ; to conserve 
the social and moral values of games and Sp~rtS; to establish bigh ideals and efficient administration of 
athletics; to develop judgment, leadership, ' fellc.wship ' ar.d a love of recreation; to teach typC5 of recre
ational activity wh ich will hold over after college. 

"Physical education should aim to provide skilled leadership and adequate facilities that will afford 
an opportunity for the individual or group to act in situations that are physically wholesome, mentally 
stimulating and satisfying, and socially sound." 

Girls' Sport at Dalhousie, 1941-1942 
By PHYLLIS WRAY BARRETT 

A surge of interest has reactivated Women 's Sports at Dalhousie. Sixty per cent of the women stu
dents are raking part regularly in physica l activity. Last year only thirty per cent took part. The Dal
housie Girls ' Athletic Club has reorganized its whole SPOrts' program. The result is increased participation 
in basketball and badminton. More girls are playing basketball, more are playing badminton, and more 
played ground hockey. 

This increased interest has been mainly brought about by the leadership of the students who are offi. 
cers of the D.G.A.C. These officers have worked hard and have not hesitated to put in time and thou~ht 
to encourage the sports' program. Mary MacKeigan , as President of the D.G.A.G., has headed up the 
work and has done an excellent job. 

The reorganization of the D.G.A.C. program initiated the Activities Club System. Every woman 
student registering at Dalhousie, automatically becomes a member of one of three Activity Clubs, the 
Reds, the Golds or the Blacks. To this Club she belongs throughout her college years. Cpmpetition in 
all the various sports is carried on amongst these three Clubs, each girl playing for her own club teams. 

The Interdub Basketball League has JUSt been finished with enthusiastic and vigorous support from 
all basketball players. Chris Arklie as Basketball Manager, and Dot MacKenzie , captain of the Golds, 
Kay Smith, captain of the Reds, organized and ran this most successful league. 

An Interdub Badminton League is now in process of being played. Marjorie Parkes has been in 
charge of this league, assisted by Pat Hollis, captain of the Reds. Marjorie has also been assisting Pro
fessor Mercer in organizing and running tournaments between the Dalhousie Badminton Team and City 
Teams. 

A new activity has been inaugurated for women at Dalhousie. The D.G.A.C. decided to spend 
funds on equipment for Archery. Since Christmas there have been girls shooting in the lower gymnasium. 
Great progress has been shown and next year Dalhousie should be able to take part in Telegraphic Archery 
Tournaments with other universities all across Canada. 

Great credit is due to the leaders of the different activities for the very much increased participation 
of Dalhousie women in Physical Education. While Health and Physical Education have only the verbal 
approva l of the authorities, there national importance is becoming increasingly plain, viz., the high per
centage of rejections of both male and female applicants to the Services on medical grounds. Therefore 
it is encouraging to note the increased interest of students, who are fortunately placed in a university 
with good facilities, not only co participate, but to organize and lead in physical activities. 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 
Back Row: Anne Mackley (Manager), Doshic Stairs, Inez Smith, Vera Crummey, Margar£'t Morri son . 
Second Row: Anita Reid , Mary MacKeigan (Captain), Anita Rosenblum. Fi rst Ro w: Laura Bisset. 

JUNIOR TEAM 
Third Row : j. Stewart, N. Douglas, A . Mackley (Ma nager). H . Henshaw, S. Morse. ) . McLellan. 

Second Row: D . MacKenzie, X. Reid , L. Marclis. First Row: D. Miller, S. Lewis. 

Co-ed Basketball 
Manager: CHRIS ARKLIE Coach: PH¥!, B ARRETT 

Coincident with the increased <lccivity in co-cd sports during the past year has been the development 
of a new interest in girls' basketball. Under the auspices of the D.G.A C , Dalhousie co-cds were organ
ized into three groups: Reds, Golds and Blacks, and a basketball schedule drawn up in which these teams 
engaged. The Blacks, under the leadership of captain Chris Arklie led the league until the last game, 
when they were defeated by the Golds to til' up the race. Hcwever, on a basis of points scored by the 
three teams in leag ue games, the Golds edged out the Blacks by a 100 to 99 margin, and so the Golds 
were deClared winners. 

GOLDS- Dot McKenzie (Cape.), Xenia Reid, jean Stewart , Siriol Lewis, Laura Bissen, Marg Mor
risson, Inez Smith , Kay Hicks . 

BLACKs- Mary McKeigan, Anita Ros('nblum, Anita R('id, Lynn Marcus , Doshie Stai~'s , Chris Arkli~ 
(Cape.), Jean McLellan , Sue Morse. 

REDs- Vera Crummey, Helen Henshaw, Norrie Douglas, Grace Burris, Phyl Blakely, Ruth james , 
Kay Smith (Cape), joan Archibald . 

Tn the field of intercollegiate baske tball the co-eds had only t ..... o ga mes. Both of these were with 
Acadia, the first being played February 14th, when the Tigerettes travelled to Wolfville. The score in 
this contest was 35-13 in favour of the Acadia co-eds, but the Dal girls were awai ting an opportunity on 
February 28th to sq uare accounts when the Axettes were scheduled to make an appearance in the Dal gym. 
for the ShirrefF Hall sextet blamed their poor showing on too much junior Prom the night before . 

FIRST T EA M- Ma ry MacK('igan, Anita Rosenblum. Anita Reid , lnez Smith , Vera Crummey, Doshie 
Stairs, Kay Smith, Marg Morri sson, Laura Bissett . 

SECOND T EAM-Xenia Reid, Lynn Marclls, Helen H enshaw, Dot McKenzie, Norrie Douglas, jean 
McLellan, Chri s Arklie. 
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Dalhousie Sport Scene 1941-42 

By "T A.RZAN MOOSE " , 

who bring! them back ali'l'e 

The past year on the Dalhousie sports from has been a re latively 
bright one: for D nl students have taken a keen imerest in athletics as 
participants, although their enthusiasm as spectators has left someth ing 
to be desired. Early in the fall, Canadian university authori ties realized 
that the healthy bodies required for the Dominion's war effort cou ld best 
be developed by organized spores-and so the ban on intercollegiate fix
tutes was partially lifted. Each university was permitted to make twO 
trips away from home. And so a modified form of interco ll egiate sports 
ilctivity was made possible, and Dalhousie looked forward to renewing its 
a th let ic battles with Acadia, and perhaps other M aritime university r ivals. 
The only cloud on an otherwise blue horizon was the state of the 
D.A.A.C. finances. A gready decreased student registration had meant 
that fewer funds were available in all branches of student activity, and 
Dal's athletes resigned themselves to operating on a smaller budget. 

In the major sport field, that is, football , hockey and basketball, the year has been successful to an 
une~pected degree. The rugbyists topped the Halifa~ City League, and qualified to play St. F. X . in 
M cTie r Cup competition . St. F. X . proved to be just too strong, however, and the football Tigets went 
down by an 8-0 score. 

The hockeyists were entered in the Service League, and in spite of a slow start, almost managed to ~ 
cl inch a playdown be rth. A heartbreaking 3·3 tie with St. Mary 's edged them out, however , and their 
season was over . 

T he basketball team has had the most successful season of any of th e- three major sports. U ndefeated 
in City League play, they won t he C ity League title and the P rovincial Championship by winning a 
two-game, total· goal series from the Navy by a handy margin. And at the time of writing they were 
looking forward to meeting the New 'Brunswick wi nner in a series for the Maritime Championship. 

A mong the more hectic and amusing of the pre-Chr istmas athletic struggles was an hi larious fie ld 
hockey fi~ture played between Payne 's Pummellers and Barrett's Bouncers. The masculine strategy was 
conceived by Major Hogan, resplendent in tam o' shanter , and was prose-cuted in full vigor by " G ende
man" Mike Smith, " Peepin.g Tom" Tasman, " Moose" MacLeod, "Wild Bill" H agen, "Darling Don" 
Kirkpatcick, "Madcap" Matthew, "Boozie" Blois, and others of the same ilk who tu rned out to be done 
in . That the female of the species is more deadly than the male was ampl y demonstra ted by " Doshie" 
Stairs, the Reid sisters (Xenia and Anita), the Morse sisters (Bunny and S ue), Irma MacQuarrie, Marg 
Morrisson, and Lynn Marcus, who made a belated but destructive entrance. From the point of goals 
scored , the issue is still in doubt, obscu red by the mountains of mud slung by the over-zealous contestants. 
But to this day Dal 's ma les shy away from a Dal cooed bear ing a hockey stick. 

In interfaculty foo tball, a schedule was drawn up and supervised by " Yank" Forsyth. In the firs t 
league clash Engineers defeated Lawyers, with Blanchard Wiswell and H arry MacH attie hitting paydirt 
for the winners. They in tu rn were eliminated by Arts and Science-, who boasted such stalwarts as Gerald 
Roy, Don Kirkpatr ick, Lindon H orne, Johnny Fraser and Myer Zatsman. In the f inal, championship 
game, the Arts and Science entry was tackled by the Meds, who were making their only appearance as 
d efending champions. The result was a muddy 3-0 win for A. and 5., with G era ld Roy, liThe Green 
Horner" tallying the only score of t he game. 

In interfaculty basketball no champion has been declared at the time of wri ting, a lthough a schedule 
is being ru n through, with teams representing Law, Medicine, Commerce and Kings taking part. 

Due to the lack of ice, it was impossible to arrange an interfaculty hockey league) and so Medicine 
reta ins its championship won from Law the ye-ar before. 

All D alhousie's spo rting activities for the past year are di scussed In the fo llowing pages. It IS suffi
cient to say, in closing this brief survey of minor sports, that an Improvement has been noticed as far as 
~he "spi rit." of Dalh.ousie is concerned. It is understandable-, perhaps, that a great ma ny who are engaged 
In pr~fesslonal .st~dles have neither the time nor the indi nat ion to participate in varsi ty or interfaculty 
at~lerlc~. ~ut It IS also u~derstand~ble that an all-round sports programme is a prerequisite to a healthy 
university bfe , and so the Increased Interest of the student body in affairs athletic has been heartening. It 
is certa inly devoutly to be wished that in ensuing years the policy will be to expand the- athletic program 
to incl ude an ever greate r number of undergraduates. 
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Back Row: A . Morrison (Asst. Manager), D. Hicks, M . Dunbrack, D. MacDonald, B. Ralston (Coach), 
Front Row: R. Webber, M . Smith, A . MacLeod. B. Wi lson , ]. MacKenzie. Seated: D. Daig (Manager) . 

Basketball 
Mgt.: DAVE DOIG Asst. Mgt.: AL. MORRISON 

Among the brighter spots of the university year has been the showing of the Dalhousie Tigers ill 
the Halifax City League. Starting the season in the fall with an exh ibition game in the gymn, in which 
they were opposed by the "Y" Intermediates, the Tigers began a string of seven consecutive victories, 
which lasted until the same two teams met in late February in the "Y " gym. Playing in the City League, 
with teams representing Navy, Air Fo rce and Acadia, the Bengals were unbeatable in league competition. 
Their dr ive in the attempt to take the Halifax City League championship was featured by double 
wins over the sailors , 45-24 and 39·26, wit h similar dcub le wins over the airmen with the scores of 
33· 19, and 26· 14, and also over the Axemen, 51 -19, and 32·13. At the time of writing there is every 
indication that the gold and black clad Tigers will continue their winning pace and take the Navy through 
in the two game, total score playoff for the League championship. 

The basic Tiger strategy during the season has been one of a strong defence coup led with a de
layed , but lightning.like offense. Backbone of the defense, bu t nevertheless an important cog in the 
offensive, have been Mike S mith and Ben Wi/son , who are playing their third year with the Da!. hoop 
machine. Their height and speed have worked to great advantage in repelling opposition thrusts under 
the basket, and chalking up Oal. scores when the going got heavy. At centre was Captain At MacLeod, 
lanky play· maker and scoring Meist, who was Ranked by Alfred " Ydllk" Forsyth and Jack " Lightning'" 
MdcKenzie, speedsters par excellent, and fu ll .Redged masters of the scoring technique. Reserve strength 
of the squad was supplied by Dawson MacDonald, who played his first season with the Tigers, and Rlilf 
Webber, a Halifax Academy product , whose basketball prowess is exceeded only by his football and 
hockey abil ity. Charlie DlIllbrack substituted in the ferward line when the going got rough for the 
regulars, and did a grand job. 

The Intermediate Cubs were singularly unfortunate in their league. In spite of the fine efforts of 
D a'l't Doig, John Fraser, Bruce Bauld, DOfl g H,'cks and the others who made up the squad, they failed 
to make an outstanding effort in the intermediate league, although on a number of occasions they lost 
games by one point margin . 
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Football 

Mg:-.: DON KIRKPATRICK Asst. Mgr.: BOB MURPHY 

This is a chronicle of sporting: men and srirring athletic encounters of the athletes who were the 
Dalhousie Tigers, and of their exploits which brought them within an ace of achieving the McTier Cup, 
emblematic of Eastern Canadian rugby supremacy. For the Bengals were the class of the H alifax City 
League, winning five out of six games to take the City Championsh ip, but succumhin.g to the unbeatable 
power of St. Francis Xavier in a Remembrance Day McTier Cup contest. 

No Dal student will forget the march of the Ti ,!!crs toward the fi rst city championship that D'll 
has won in recent years. 10-Jo Fc:ndcl, elected captain of the squad by his team-mates, provided much of 
the sp irited drive demonstrated by the three-quarter Ii-e. But his flanking mates, Marty MacDonald, 
Jack " Lightning" McKe11zie, and Don "Duck/oot" McLean , were eaually aclent at broken-field running, 
as well as the short-passing line attack. I n the fullback pcs't:on, Ru ss Webber held his own in every 
kicking duel in which he en5!;aged with cpposition booters . To ccmplete the running end of the Tiger 
attack ing forces, there were " Yank" Forsytl-;e, the speedv flying-quarter, whose home is in Long Island, 
N. Y., John McCormack, ball -quarter who hails fro m Cape Breton, and " Dooley" Maclntosh, picking 
quarter, upon whose able shoulders rested much of the strategy employed by the Bengals . 

The Oal serum proved to be a powerful force in tr.e fe-otball campaign. T oo often the "muscle 
men" have been ignored when the bouquets have been handed out at the end of the season, and ctedit 
denied them for the unspectacular, but nevertheless mightily effective work they did. The two-fold task 
of providing some "push" for the serum and some protection for the picking quarter, fell to W ebslc.'T 
MacDonald and Gordie Wilson, who toiled effectively in tre tail-up positions, The key men of the fo r
wards were Gordon Hennigar, 175 pounds of helmeted pep, vim and push, and Napier " Andy" Ander
son, who used hi s speed and weight to playa love ly twe-way game. Playing his last year fo r Burney Ral-
9ton's fifteen was Ron Idewn , experienced and aggressive front-liner, whose "surge" mate was Ian Mc
Gregor, not so big, but plenty tough when the ch ips were dow n. And finally, the educated feet of Law
rence "Muck" M acIvor, centre-heeler, provided the footwork that so often took the ball from the opp,'}
nent when the serums "went down," 

U nfortunately, due to pressure of other activities, practices were generally poorly attended. Conse
quently the showing m.:tde by the Tigers exce2ded the fondest expectations of their most hopeful support
ers. One of the highlights of the season was t he lifting of the ban on intercoll egiate sport. As a result , 
Oal and Acadia were enabled to renew their old rivalry, the T igers winni ng both contests, 8-5, and 12-6. 
Other Oal wins were: 6·3 over St. Mary's, 8·3 and 12-8 over Wanderers. During the schedule the Bengal,:; 
lost only one fixture , 3-0, to the Navy. The final game of the season was the unhappy encounter with 
St. F. X, on Nov. lIth. Odhousie hopes had been built up to the point where many believed that the 
T igers would cop the McTier Cup, but in all fairness it must be said that the Xaver ian wi n was clear-cut 
and decisive. The f inal score was 8-0, but in los ing the Bengals nevertheless acquitted themselves with the 
same spirit and sportsmanlike conduct that had marked their play hom the beginning of the season , 

The Intermediates were faithful as eve r, although unlucky as far as win ning games was concerned . 
However, to them must be given a great deal of the credit for the successful season enjoyed by the Seniors: 
for the intermediates provided the opposi tion in practice which enabled the Seniors to develop the skill 
and stamina required of City League champions. 
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SENIOR FOOTBALL TEAM 
Back Row: D. MacLean, A . Forsyth, N . Anderson. G . H ennigar, J. Feindcl (Captain ), W . Macdonald , 
) . M acKenzie, M . MacDonald . Front Row: ) . Kerr, R. l deson , L. MacIvor, E. M acG regor, A . 

Mac1ntosh, P. \,(/ilson, R. Webber. 

IN T ERM EDIATE FOOTBALL T EAM 
Back Row: K. Jones, A. Dunsmore, B. Murphy, W. H agen, B. \Xliswell , G . Pratt, K. MacClellan, 

G. Rogers . Frcnt Row: G . Roy, j. Cox, D. Larch, D. Kirkpatrick (Captain), P. Smith ) 
M . Zatzman, G . Bignall. 
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Back Row: D. Matheson, J. Eisener, G. Smi th, G. Teasdale, G. Mosher . Second Row: Prof. Mercer 
(Coach) , K. Boice, D. Gibson, J. Matthew (Male Manager) . W. Macdonald, D. Daig, A. Goodeve. 

Front Row: D. MacDonald, H. MacKay, L. MacKenzie , M. Parks (Women's Manager). 
D. Keating, M . Moore, M. Pope. 

Badminton 
Mgr.: JACK MATTHEW' Assl. Mgr .: KEN BOlTE 

Much of the student interest in spOrts in 1941 ·42 has been devoted to badminton, 11 game not of 
strength . but of speed and skill. On Monday nights, when rhe ma in gym Roor was turned over to the bird 
and racq uet enthusiasts, it was not unwual to see from twenty to forty undergrads, the experts and the 
"dubs" , playing their favourite game with unbounded enthusiasm. The coach of the players has been Clyde 
S perry, an outstanding performer in Maritime badminton and tennis circles. To Professor Mercer must go 
a great deal of credit for his efforts at organization. Under his leadership, with the assistance of Mdrjorie 
ParkeJ, who arranged for thE' cooed turnout, competitive toucnaments with outside teams were held almost 
every week during the winter. 1t had been hoped at (he beginning of the season, that it would be possible 
to organize a leagl1e , but this proved to be impossible. 

The annual tournament to decide the university champions in Men's Singles, Ladies' Singles, Ladies' 
Doubles and Mixed Doubles is, at the time of writing, being run off_Winners have been declared in 
only one of chese classifications, the Ladies' Doubles havi ng been won by A /HIe Coodeye and Ldllrd Mde
Kerlzie. In the men's division , the outstanding performer during the year has been Dtf CibJon , who has 
dominated the field in the tournaments of the past two years, and who bids fair to make it three in a row. 

The thanks of the campus badminton group is extended to the Alumni for their assistance in provid
ing refreshments on badminton " ni ghts" and also to Ph),1 Barrett, who has devoted much of her time 
to teaching the freshe rees the fundamentals of the game, and whose efforts will undoubtedly provide 001.1· 
housie with some expert racq uet.wie lders for the future. 
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Back Row: L. Mitchell (Assistant Manager), B. Blois, R. Webber, G . Wi lson , A. Maclntosh, D. Doig, 
) . Scrymageour , B. Ralston (Coach ). Front Row: G . Lantz, W. Macdonald , T. Hennigar, 

M . MacDona ld. J. MacEl vy 

Hockey 
Manager: JOHN SCRYMGEOU R 

For some years past misfortune has consistentl y dogged the path of Dalhousie 's hockey teams. And 
this year , at the beginning of the season, the re were indicat ions chat another unhappy series of reverses 
Wil S in prospect. The greatest difficulty was in the lack of ice, as prnccice periods fo r (he team in the local 
ice palace could not be secured fo r love nor money. even if the D.A.A.C. could have devoted suffic ient of 
(he latter for the pu rpose, H owever, determined t hat the Tiger hockey flag should be kept flying at ali 
costs, the team's executive helped organize the Service League, wi th teams from DaI , St. Mary's, and th~ 
Navy Intermediates. 

The Bengals dropped their first two starts , losing to the Santamarians by a 5-2 score, and to the 
N avy 5-1. Prosprcts were indeed dark, but when the Tigers played a 5-4 exh ibit ion contest with the Navy 
seniors, the future took on a brighter aspect. The D al squad had yet to play Acadia, however , and in 
the first enconmer the Axemen, playing in thei r own backyard , took the game. But in t he next league 
game, the Tige rs began to hit their scoring stride and nosed out the Navy, 5-4. The fo llowing evening 
they again travellcJ to Acadia , and ~howed une~pected power to down the Axemen 8·6. And at the time. 
of writ ing, the hockey Bengals , having won two stra ight fixtures. 

Only lack of condition has prevented this year 's edition of the Tige rs from making a better early
season !: howing. Ted H ennigar is custod ian of the nets, whose specialty is the sensationa l save a t the 
crucial moment. On the defence , Ru ss Webber .. hardest hitter in the league, and capta in of thi s year's 
team, works beside Web MacDonald. one hundred and eighty pounds of fo~cefu ln ess that hockey players 
are advised to avoid if humanly possible. 

The team packs a lot of punch in its forward lines. Centre of the first stri ng is Gordie Wilson, 
former Hali fax Academy sta r, who is flanked by Bill Frdser. the " powrrhouse" of the team, and Jim 
McKelvie. the squad 's high-score r to date. A lex " Dooley" t'vlaellliosh centres the second line, and gives it 
strength it lacked last yea r, when he was requ ired to use his weight and ta lents on t he defence. H is 
wings are Gerald Lan/<.. most eifeClive back-checking artis t, and M arly M cDonald, the leading scorer of 
hut yea r's team, and one of the hardest workers on the li ne-up. Jack-of-all-trades, the utility man on the 
sextet is Bob Blois, of last year's [earn, and a hardy performer. Credit is due BI/mit Ralsto n. coach, 
and "Sandy" MacDollald J president of the league . 
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The Malcolm Honour Award 

In the summer of 1903 James Malcolm, a graduate in Arts th at 

spring, gave his life in a n heroic attempt to save a drown ing comrade. 

These who knew him reali zed that such a death was a fitting close to 

a life of unselfish service to ochers. To keep th e idea ls of Jimmy 

Malcolm before the eyes of all Dalhousians, the James Malcolm 

H onour Society was formed. As members of this socie ty are chosen 

those of' each year's gradu:ning class, who, in the opinion of fe llow 

stud ents have shown, in the proper degree, the spirit which inspired 

hi s life. Its award of a smail go ld key is the highest honour which 

can be confer red by Dalhousie students on one of their number. 

1927-Avis H . Marshall 
Fred W . Maclnnis 

1928-Murray MacG . Rakine 
j . Gerald Godsoe 
John W . Merritt 

1929-Charles M . M acKenz ie 
M. Katherine H anifen 

1930-Arthur L. Murphy 

1931 - Frederick C. Jennings 
Gertrude W. Hemphill 
Thomas A. Gouclge 

193Z-Robert MacG . Brown 
1933-W . Charles Anderson 

Walter C. MacKenzie 
George C. Thompson 

LOUISE BISHOP 

Numerous act ivities on the campus which owe at least a pro
portion of their success in the last few years to the unti r ing efforts 
of Louise Bishop, " Our Dalhousie Dream G irl ", a re the Students' 
Council , '40-'41 , '41-'42, Literary Editor of the G azette, President or 
Delta Gamma, '4 1-'42. Secretary-Treasurer in '40-'41, I ntercollegiate 
Debat ing, M id lothian Society, Glee Club and Y ear Book. More 
notable however than her actual accomplishments in. campus life, has 
been her depe ndability and ever gracious manner, no matter how small 
or large the task might be . 

As an appreciation of her unselfish and efficient service to the 
University, the student, of Dalhousie are proud to show their appre
ciation by awarding Louise with the Malcolm Honour Key. Proud 
are we to have her wea r it through her walk of life , which we hope, 
will be as success ful as her days at coll ege ha ve been. 
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1934- Wa)'ne M cKie 
Potter A. O yler 

193 5_P. Elizabeth Atherton 
Fred H . Wigmore 

1936- E. Elizabeth Ballem 
H elen R. Belyea 
J. Ernest Richardson 
J. R. Harry Suther land 
James A . Muir 

1937- Gordon H . Thompson 
1938- B. Edward W. Barnh ill 

lan M . MacKeigan 
1939- lrene Pentz 
1940- Joan Blackwood 
1941 - Clayton H utchi ns 
1942- Louise Bishop_ 
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Bob Walter Award 

ROBERT WILCOX 

This year the Bob Walter Award went to the President of the 

Engineering Society, Robert Wilcox. The awa rd is the highest honour 

wh ich the Society ca n bestow upon its g radu aces. Instituted last yea r 

in remembra nce of Bob Walter , the award was first wo n by Bert Vail. 

It is given each year to the man who best exempl ifies the qualities 

which Bob Walter himself possessed- those qua lities of fellowsh ip, 

sportsmanh ip and sholarship. Congratulations. Bob! 

Pan Hellenic Award 

MISS DOROTH Y STAIRS 

Pan H ellenic Award was instituted th ree years ago, and is pre 

sem ed by the twO women's fraternities on th is campus, Alpha Gamma 

D('ira and Pi Bera Phi. The award is made to the most outstanding 

Freshette in sholarship, extra curricular activities, personality and 

character. This year the award committee conferred the honour on 

Miss Dorothy S tairs, of H a lifax, N . S . 
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Gold D Awards 

GAZETTE SODALES 

Alan MacLeod T ed King 

I Alfred Forsyth Waltham Gaudet 
Inez Smith I 

D.A.A.C. I 
John T asman 

Bob Blois GLEE CLUB 
A . Morrison I 

Don Kirkpatrick 
Joe Feindel JeR: Bagnall 
«Yank'" Forsyth 

Bernard Levitz 
Ben Wilson Kay Robinson 
Jack Matthew Barbara Sieniewicz 
John Scrymageour 

LITERARY B. Wiswell 

Louise Bishop 
Dave Doig 

John W indebank 
D . G. A. C. 

HONORARY Mary MacKeigan 

Ken Jones Inez Smith 
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Thank you .... 
To all those who so willingly gave their time and support 

to making this Pharos possible. 

To Mr. Climo and Miss Davies go particular thanks for 

their many hours given in photographing the majority of gradu

ates. To Mr. Bollinger, for his time taken in "shooting" the 

group pictures. To Mr. Norwood and Gauvin &. Gentze!, who 

also took photographs. To two former Dalhousians, Mutray 

Gould, for his aerial view of Studley Campus, and Doug Lavers 

for his shot of the Lighthouse at Peggy's Cove. To the Coun

cil of Students for their co-operation. To Don Oland, fot the 

majority of campus shots. To Mr. Kane and Hector of the 

Maritime Photo Engravers many thanks are due for their ever

willing advice and assistance. To Mr. Burns and Mr. Chisholm 

of The K~ntville Publishing Company, a hearty vote of thanks 

is also extended. Last but not least, a thousand thanks to the 

advertisers who supported us. 

THE EDITOR AND STAFF, 

Pharos, '42 
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,rea/l/reEdl/(Jr. 
/te/efl MGrK/{Y 

PHAROS 

ediTOr 
/nezSmit!J . 

Sports Ed/tor. R?o1vfJnlpllic &. Circl//otiollff&r. 
A /a17 MGt'Lffi'.i Keith Lawtor? AIlI/a !'itlre7.LViA71. 

ASSOclq/e Editor. 
·'Mary Boswell. 

AssociO'}l: ed/tor. 
Rellbl!1J CQhelJ. 

1941 ~42 
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WOMEN'S INITERNA TIONAL FRATERNITY 

Founded 1867 

President- MARY BOSWELL. 

Vice-President-NoRlE DOUGLAS 

Recording Secretary-LOUIsE BISHOP 

Corresponding Secretcrry-YVONNE MOUNSEY_ 

Treasurer-AuDREY WILMOT. 
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INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL FRATERNiTY 

Founded at Northwestern University in 1890 

ALPHA ETA CHAPTER 

Dalhousie University 

President-WM. HIGGINS. 

Vice·Pres.-R. RITCHIE. 

Secretary-WM. MACQUARRIE. 

Treasurer-LLOYD MACLEOD. 

lFIlti QIlti 
INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL FRATERNITY 

Founded at the University of Vermont 1889 

NU SIGMA CHAPTER 

Dalhousie Uni"Yersity 

Presiding Senior-H. TONNING. 

Presiding Junior-C. K!INCAlDE. 

Secretary-T. ANDERSON. 
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Treasurer-J. KEAYS. 

Corresponding Sec.-B. CROWE. 

Chapter Editor-C. GORDON. 



NOV A SCOTIA ALPHA 

OF 

Founded dt Midmi University in 1848 

First International Social Fraternity at Dalhousie 

106 Chapters in Canada and United States 

Presidenl-JOHN MAcINNES. 

Secrcldry-R. WILCOX. 

Tredsurer-R. MURPHY. 

Reporter-N . MEAGH ER. 

Pres. J. MdcInnis pllrchdsing d Wdr bond for the frdlemily. 
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;NaliftlX, ;Nulla ,§wtia 

Maintain s a High Standard of Scholarship, 

Includes all the principal Faculties of a Un iversit,)', 

Largest Staff, Libraries, L"boratories in Eastern Canada, 

ARTS AND SCIENCE FACULTY 

Degrees: B,A., B.5c., B,Com , I3,Mus" Phm,B. 

Diplemas : Music, Engi neering, Pharmacy, Education , 

FOLlr Year Advanced Courses in Classics, Mathematics, 

Modern Languages and H istory, 

Graduate Courses of recognized stand ing, leading to degrees of 

MA, MSc. 

Courses-preparatory to Professional Faculties, 

Course in Public Administration , 

Many va luable scholarships, on entrance and through the course" 

THE PROFESSIONAL FACULTIES 

111 

Law, Medici ne, D entistry, CllJOY an unexcelled reputatio:l, 

Inclusive Fees: in the B,A, course, ave rage about $160 a year, 

In the B.Sc. course, about $19G a year, 

RESIDENCE 

Shirreff H all, residence for women, 

Carefully supervised residential faculties for men, 

80 
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THE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL DALHOUSIE GATHERINGS 

Experienced in Handling Class and Fraternity Parties, 

Society Dances and Group B~nquets. 

SUPPER DANCES EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

BURCHELL, SMITH, 
PARKER & FOGO 

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. 

e. ]. Burchell, K. e. 
F. D. Smith, K.e. 
E. T. Parker, K.e. 
J . G. Fogo, K.e. 
W. H. Jost 
e. W. BUTchell 
I. M. MacKeigan 

THE BOOK ROOM 
349 BARRINGTON ST. 

Carry the Largest Stock of Books 

In the Maritimes 

Come In and Browse Around 

81 

WISHING SUCCESS AND 

PROSPERITY 

to the 

DALHOUSIE GRADUATING 

CLASS OF 1942 

Dalhousie University Store 

THOMAS WALLACE 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS 

Sigh t Specialists 

Eyes Tested-Repairs 
Glasses Made 

"If You Want to See Well, 

See Wallace" 

Y .M.C.A. BLDG. HALIFAX 

i I 



Dominion Steel and Coal Corporation 
LIMITED 

Producers and Shippers of 

DOMINION, SYDNEY, SPRINGHILL AND ACADIA 

HIGH GRADE 

BITUMINOUS, STEAM, GAS AND HOUSEHOLD 
COALS AND DOMINION COKE 

Ask Your Dealer 

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, LIMITED 
21 LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX PHONE B-7902 

CLIMO 
Photographer to Dalhousie 

University Year Book 

PHONE B-7665 

501 BARRINGTON ST. HALIFAX, N. S. 

(Foot of St. Pau]" 5 Hill) 
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• 
PHOTO ENGRAVINGS BY 

Maritime Photo Engravers 

HALIFAX 

54 ARGYLE STREET 

NOVA SCOTIA 

• 

Congratulations to 

The Graduating Class of 

1942 

FARMERS' LIMITED 
PHONE L2393 

The Largest Dairy in the Maritime Provinces 
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A Savings Account 
and 

A Safety Deposit Box 
are valuable adjuncts to Thrift and to the 
careful conduct of your affairs. 

You will obtain friendly, helpful service at 
the Branch of this Bank nearest to you. 

%eBANKof 
NOVA SCOTIA 
1132 ••••••••..•• (110 YEARS) . . . . . . . . . . . . 1942 

Robert Norwood Group Photographers are 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

407 Barrington St. 

Phone B 7567 

NIEYERS' 
STU])IO 

Distinc tive Portraits 

Quality Film Service 

426 Barrington St. Phone B 9793 

by 

Ed Bollinger 

of 

The Camera Shop 
26 Blowers st. Phone B8524 

Gauvin & Genzell 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

PHONE 86992 

18 Spring Garden Rd. 

-



Congratulations Congratulations 

to the to the 

Graduating Class 
Graduating Class 

of 1942 
of 1942 

ROY M. ISNOR 
The Friendly Store • 

Capitol Bldg. 361 Barrington St. 
OLAND & SON 

WE SUPPLY SERVICE 
Limited 

UNIFORMS HAUFAX, N. S. 

QUALITY CLEANING 
for NOVA SCOTIA 

We cover the province with a service that 
is unexcelled anywhere . W e use the fam
ous Sanitone process. It makes clothes one 
shade brighter. 

COUSINS LIMITED 
CLEANER~LAUNDERERS 

DYERS - STORAGE 

Call L.2323 
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A ND 

TAXI SERVICE 

Chartered Trips a Specialty 

A ll Passengers F ully Insured 

• 
Phone L-3717 

Comfortable 

Convenient 

Commodious 

NEWS OF THE HOME 

NEWS OF THE WORLD 

NEWS W H EN IT IS NEWS 

FOR EV ERY MEMBER 

OF T H E FAMILY 

READ 

THE HALIFAX 
DAILY STAR 

THE LORD NELSON 
A MODERN, FIRE-PROOF HOTEL 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

86 
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Maritime Dental Supply 
Co., Limited 

Service to the Dental 

Profession of 

Maritime· Provinces 

HALIFAX, N. S.-SAINT JOHN, N. B . 

Maritime College 
of Pharmacy 

Established 191I 

IN AFFILIATION WITH 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 

JOHN TOBIN & CO. 
LIMITED 

Established 1825 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
TEA IMPORTERS 

AND 
BLENDERS 

HALIFAX CANADA 

" Start life with 
a Lifelong Friend" 

Since 1876 We Have Sold 
Just Such Merchandise 

Made to your liking at the 
Exclusive Leather House 

KELLY'S 
LIMITED 

Established 1876 

116-118 Granville street 

87 

Stewart, Smith 

MacKeen & Rogers 

BARRISTERS 

AND 

SOLICITORS 

319-329 Roy Building 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

MACDONALD, McINNES, 
MACQUARRIE & PArriLLO 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 
W. C. MacDonald. K.C. 
D'onald Mcinnes 
]. T. MacQuarrie 
A. S. Pattillo 
A. G. Cooper 

Counsel 
L. A. Lovett. K. C. 

35 BEDFORD ROW HALIFAX 

EVERYTHING NEEDED 
FOR THE TABLE 

FRATERNITY HOUSE 
CATERERS 

Ship's Outfitter 

J. R. PINEO 

71 Duke S lI'eet Phone B-8259 



Congratulations to 

The Graduating Class of 1942 

W e invite y o ur inquiri es a nd 

o rders, and your visits to o ur 

Sh o wro om. to view o ur exclusiv e 

display of 

CHINA and 
EARTHENW ARE 

By Wedgwood, Daulton, 
Minton, Aynsley, etc. 

WEBSTER SMITH CO. 
Limited 

Granville St. at Buckingham St. 

Halifax Nova Scotia 
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• 

MCCURDY 
PRINT 
54 ARGYLE ST.-HALIFAX 

B-760 

L • 



Jewellery 

An Investment 

in H appiness. 

J ewellery is beauty in permanent 
form. It gives a sense of personal dis
tinction and happiness to the wearer. 
As a gift it has always expressed lhe 
h ighest form of sentiment 50 necessary 
in the lives of all. • . 

Yet the lasting qualities of pr ecious 
metals and genuine gemstones enshrines 
your gi ft far future generations, 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

Halifax, N. S. 

Reg'istered Jewellers 

AMERICAN GEM SOCI ETY 

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

Made in Canada by 

Underwood Elliott Fisher Limited 

JOSEPH L. SEITZ. Presid en t 

New & Used Machines 

Portables - Rentals 

Service - Supplies 

165 Hollis Street 

HALIFAX 

MEMO - JENKINS VRLVES 

t ' 89 

HRVEBEEN DE.5IG,NED 
AND 8UILTFOR DVER. 75 
YEARS WITH JU5TTH05E 

CONSI DERATIONS AS 
PR.IME FRCTOR5 



UNIVERSITY GRADUATES . .. 

Your Reading 

Education and information is a matter not only of necessity but of 

pride with every serious·minded reader. 

Reading must go further than newspapers and novels, and sound 

information must be sought on the great guestions of religion, education, 

literature, science and politics. 

The Dalhousie Review 
The Dalhousie Review-Canada's literary guarterly magazine

supplies this class of reading. 

The Dalhousie Review aims at following the example of the great 

British magazines in the free, intelligent and independent discussion of 

public guestions. 

Annual Subscription only $2.00, or three years for. $5.00 

ADDRESS 

THE REVIEW PUBUSHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

P. O. Box l025-HaIifax 
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The Favourite Shop 

For Many Men Seeking 

SMART APPAREL 

Our Men' s Clothing and Furnishing Departments offer the newest styles as 
they a ppear . . . our buye r m a kes frequ ent trips to leading style centres and 
in that manner keeps in touch with the n ew e r things men ar e w ea ring . 

In Clothing, the EATON Made to Measure Suits are the 
leaders, offering a wide choice of patterns, fine tailoring 
and three popular price groups. 

In furni shings-shirts, ties, hats, pyjamas, shoes, hose, etc. - you will find a 
varied selection to choose from. Something to please all tas tes. 

~~T ' EATON CO 
<I; • MAR I T I fill E S LIMITED 

The Blossom Shop 
FLORISTS 

232 Quinpool Rd. 

" Flowers For Every Occasion" 

PHONE B 9557 

Garden News 
28 Spring Garden Road 

B-7803 

STATIONERY, NOVELTIES and 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

Greeting Cards a Specialty 

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 
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Buy the Best Quality 
It Pays in the Long Run- always. 

Colwell Bros., Ltd. 
The English Departmental Shop 

For Men 

Barrington Street , Halifax, N. S. 

Naval, Military and Air Force 
Outfitters 

E3tabJish ed 1891 

Conn & Martel 

Bowling and Billiard 
Academy 

Buckingham and Argyle B-9630 



Compliments to 

the Graduating Class of 

1942 

Try any of OUT 11 Drug Stores first 

MACLEOD-BALCOM, LTD. 

3-5 TAXI 
Cor. Sackville and Granville Sts. 

Extends Compliments 

to 

Graduating Class of 1942 

PHONE B-6123-B-9614-B9655 

Congratulations 

to the 

Class 011942 

• 
Maritime Telegraph 

and 

Telephone Co. 

88 Hollis St. Halifax, N. S . 
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Compliments to 
the Graduating Class of 

1942 
THE NATIONAL FISH 

COMPANY, LTD. 

The King Fishers of Can"da 

Halifax Nova Scotia 

Smart clothes with that profes
sional touch - so admired by 

co ll ege men. 

The Store Preferred by Students 

SHANE'S MEN'S SHOP 

30 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

A Discount of 1 0 7c to Students 

Extends 

Congratulations 

to the 

Graduating Year 

THE ROBERT SIMPSON 

EASTERN LIMITED 



The Students' Typewriter 
CORONA, the Pioneer of 

Portahles 

5 Models-$39.50 up

Monthly Terms 
Ask for a Trial 

SOULIS TYPEWRITER CO. 
139 GRANVILLE ST. 

Compliments to Class 

1942 

GARDEN TAXI SERVICE Ltd. 

Cornwallis and North Park 

HALIFAX PHONE B-7217 

Cut Flowers, Corsages, Etc. 
from 

The Flower Shop 
Flowers For Every Occasion 

Prompt Delivery 8-7133 

Member Florists Telegram 
Delivery Association . 

Flowers by Wire Anywhere-Any time 

Compliments to the 

Graduating Class 

1942 

J. D. Walsh 
70 Spring Garden Road 

PHONE B-6896 - B-9740 

Organized to be 0/ SerTJice 

.. TO YOU 

THE staR 0/ the Kentville publishing Company, 
Limited, is organized to give you sound and prac

tical advice on your printing problems. It is proud to 
have been associated in the publication 0/ this year 
book, and would refer to it as typical 0/ the work 0/ 
this plant when you are in need 0/ . 
HALF-TONE WORK DESIGNING COLOR PRINTING 

KENTVILLE PUBLISHING COMPANY L TO. 
P . O. BOX 530 MAIN STREET K ENTVILLE. N . S . 
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Naval, Military and 
Air Force 

=UNIFORMS-
Your new uniform will look 

fit and feel better. 

TAILORS TO THE SERVICES 

• 
Robert Stanford Ltd. 

Est.blished 1886 

158 HOLLIS ST. 

ASK FOR 
OONOV AN'S BEVERAGES 

AT OAL CANTEEN 
Your choice of . . . 

LIME RICKEY, GINGER ALE, 
ORANGE PULP, PEACH WHIP 
2 WAY COFFEE 

FRUIT P UNCH 
in Bottles and Syrup Form 

W.H.OONOVAN 
45 GRANVILLE ST. HALIFAX, N. S. 

HALIFAX 

Compliments 
to 

Graduating 

Class of 1942 

KINLEY'S 
Compliments to 

Graduating Class 

of1942 

BASIL WINTERS L TO. 
383 Barrington Call B-67H 

94 

The REXALL STORES 

a t 

499 Barrington Street 

L Lord Nelson Hotel 



"A Complete Music Service" 

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
NORDHEIMER and 

BELL PIANOS 

See the lovely new 
Apartment Models 

Sheet Music - Records 
Small Instruments 

~~ 
~: 

456 - 460 BARRIN6TON ST. 

Compliments to 

Graduating 

Class 

of 1942 

Boutilier's Limited 
30 BEDFORD ROW 

Phone 6361 

You too can SER VE
by SAVING! 

BUY 
WAR SAVINGS 

STAMPS 
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